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our next years will be very
Spanish, sirce the wodd co.ference

F[st

of sI. I would like to ad&ess
my best wishes for the new Year t

wil take place in Arsentina in 1996
and the Euopean conference in

a]l IAEDB membe* from all parts
ofthe n orld. I am suIe that a[ of
you (families, friend! or
plofessionals I will do youl best to
improve the quality oftife ofthe
dealblind people to whom you de

SDain in 1997. Please, do your best
to learn Spanish if you want ho IuUy
profrt from these two eveDh. No

doubt the quatity oft}Ie 6cie j-fic
content will equal the quality of the
social events which will sulelY b€ of
hish standad, ktrowing the

I would also lile to t€Il the
dealblind persns who belong to or
,ss.ciatioD as well as to a]t the
other oaes that IAEDB ril1 go on
supporting all the actions aimed at
making their need! met ard their
initiatives encouaged and

My last wolds wi1l be for the

IAIDB seoetadat which.

hconspioously, tlTe, took alter the
moDey, keep the bookE, anss,er the
phone, edit our newstetter, dispatch

Eext Executive Meetins vill
take place in Poland thanks to the
'Our

very efficient help ofoul Polish
colessues. This Deeting MII be an
occaEion for us to enchalge about

the many eveDts, a€tioDs md
piojects which arc tal<ing place 31t

During tfie two days before the
Executive Msetirg, a symposium
will ad&ess the pmblem ofmental
ilness in dea{blind people, a

question we aI coBe across,
althoush there has been very little
att€ntion siven to it dwins our
Drevious ;eetiDgs or cobfereDces. I
aE sure that these two daYE wifl be
atr occasion to impmve the
awareness snd the qualitY of
intervention concemine this verY
specific t Pic.

the informatioa p€pare the
meetinss..., in a word work ha.d
for the benefit ofoul organisatiotr
and for deaftlind people. On behau
ofIAEDB I rvould tike to express
our sratitude for the goodjob theY
de accordplishing, making PGsibIe
the amazing development of the
activiiiee caraied out by our ever

alacques

Souriau

EDITORIAT
Other rece t activity in Eumpo

This edition ofDerlblhd Education

has included a meetins

includeE the two final Papers fton
the seBinar held ir Boston, USA in

ADril 1993 on the hopic of quality of
liae for con enitally deafblind

Acou ed Dealblintuess ir
Ad;lthood E continuins its worh
with a seminar in March 1994. The

Another symposium i6 beiry heH
in Apdl 1994 in Bydg06zcz, Poland
oD tle topic 'Behaviour and
Personality Difi culties Approeches
in Care ud Services for Dealbliad
Peopte . This will result in some

very interestirg papers oD Perhaps
controversial topics - for 4ample
'Only an Ostrich is AaMst Druss is
the title of a ptenary se$ion - which

I hope we

wil

be able

t

cove!

in

later editions of Dea{blind

Education. Workshop t Pics
ed are Autism and
Dealbtindne$ - Relation or
MidabeUins', DepresEion and
Reaction ir Congenitsly Deafblind
Persons', 'Sa\uality - our or Their
Pmblem' md 'Self-Abu8ive and
Assressive BehaYiour' Different
Approaches in lYeatment'.
The Eulopean Confercnce in
Strmer 1993 in Potsdam, C,ermany
was very EuccesstuL I was a
momber ofthe Prc$amme
Committ€e ard it 1;l/a3 a very

pla
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ofthe

European Usher Sytrdrome Study
Group md publicatioD of
Foc€edin$. The cormittee on

satisGciory experience to see our
ideas come to fruition. O.e of t}te

hishlights for many people

as

the

plenary prcsertatioa by Dadel
Atvarez ReyeB. Daniel i6 himsef
dealblind adis the Counse oron
Dealblind Affair6 at the
Or8arizacioE Nacional de Ciegos,
SDain. A short version ofhh PaPer
'Access to Context: A basrc need for
deaJblind people' is included in this
Deafblind Education'.

sub-comrdittee on Staf
Development is also continuins and
will be helpinsdevelop the Eesly
formed Eurcpesn Coordinating Unit
for Dea{blird Ser,rices.
There is so much happeDine at
the moment often in difrcult
circuhstances. At Potsdam a
workshoo on the maior
developnients iD the Czech R€public
bdicaied the rmportance of sharing
i.nforrnation md matedals. I hope
iiat Deafbtid Educatiotr wifl be
used as a tool for the turther
development of quality education
and Bervice3 for dealblird childrcn
ard adutis arosd the world. I Iook
foNard to receivins your
cortdbutione to help make this

Malcolm Matthews

usic Reseorch
Proiect - Nortf,qy

chndEn have b@n
identified, for whm plM @ beins
made to look into ihe pGsibilities of
30 school-ase

1902/03

In its effolts to plomoie seni.e8
aor deafbli.d leplei the Comf,itte€
has tded to preparc a pld olactioo
ihat siands as a pitot project in Dar
es Salae city wh6e evaluation wiil
detemire the tuture situation. This
pilot project is worth Tshg
41,091,600 in total ot equvaleni to
(US dolla.s) 117,406.5?14. However,

I was conductins a Music Rescarch
Prcject at the 'Aks Hjemmet for
Dove'(A{S) (Homc tb, Deafl, in the
small villasc ofAndebtr in No$ay,
for a pe od ofa year (Aus 1992 .Iune 1993). The siudents werc
deatuLind and deaf multiply
handicapped. My pdoiiy was to see
how music could assisl them t
relax and cnjoy a'New Musical
Exper;ence', usntg a speciallt,
purpose built'Music-Floor'.

The centre had a spccialjy
puryose built 'Music-Flooi, wiich
had a music hi fi cenbe iinlicd
through the floor. Tlns includcd 1.hc
use of a keyboard and muophone
throush the Mnsi. Floor'. Thc
vibrations liom thc music appeared
to relax Lhe students' bodies and
made then leel more conndent in
beins able to nove arcud. It
appeared to assist somo siudenLs in

their daily livins skilis,

as

jn one case

{as able io conrrol his toilei
much better'at Fguld times because
his body became morc relded.
This was ajointprcject with the
a boy

Special Teachers at the school who
hecme actively involved and werc
able io use the 'TCR-aI' techniques

within their oM teaching
envLonment. Tle Music Resemh
Prcjcci ideniifi ed the'Styles of Mtsic'
applicable to use with dealbLind and
deafnt tiply handicapped Btudc.ts
A repot was produced for ARS whlch
identified vaious icchdques one can
use and idcntified meihods

ol

applrins'Sound and Rhrthms' for
these t)'tpes of students.
A condensed version of this
report is currently being preparcd

Ibr tuture publi.aiion. IfaDyonc iB
interested pltasc contaci R'rss
Palmer at the follosins addrcss:

Music Re6eech Prqiect - NoNay,
30 Caitchfi€ld Road, Old Bosham,

Chich6ter, West Susex PO18

8EE, England. Tel: (0243) 572393.
Price S4 (add tl p&p).

Russ Palmer
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Some of the moior problems tfie
Commitleo foces ore:

14 childrcn
and thrce adults who had a broad

thrcugh a'Music-Floor'.
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the ihpl€oeatation i6 yet to take off

I was working with

ranse of disabilities includins
autism, brain damage and
d.aiblindness. The iechniques GiDs
'Touch. Conmunication, Relaxation
using Mtrsic and Movement'
(TCRNI) appearod to assisi rhe
studenis to fccl morc relaxed and io
responil positively to lhe dillercnt
styles ofmusic. More impofiantly
they rvere able to enjoy the
experience of feeling the vibraLions
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Talzania is one olthe thee sister
countries ofEasi Afica. In the
Sou.h it is bordered by Malawi,
Mozdbique and Zambja Ugald,
and Kenya are on

th. Nolthcrn part

while lake Victoria, Bunndi,
Rwanda and Zafe are found on ihe
Western paft OD the Edsteh.oasl
liee the lDdian o.ean.
Ii has a popdation ofabout 30
tuillion people ol which tcn perc.nt
{3 nilllon people) arc disabled.
In seneral. thc siiuation of
deafblind people inT&nzania is verl
disappoiniine due to ihe lact that

until $w lhe.e

was no Drograrnme

whetsoeler estxblished io cakr ,or
them. They are the loorest ofthe
poor, mGt

ilit€rate,

i8!1ored,

.eslectod andjobless.

Notionol Cornmittee

It *as in the light

of such an

appallin8 sitution that a call wa8
made to esiablish an orgau which
would be involved jn ihe ps,ision of
6eNi.es for ihe deafblind peopleTterefore the Tanzaaia National
i.he Dealblind vas
Februa.y 1993 as a brain

Conoiit€e for

bom in
child ofthe two sminars held
Kenya

dd

i.

Uganda to disorsF isRues

pertaining to dealbliad people in
This is 5 Commiitee of its orvn
kind which enpre$es .ontinuirg
concetu for the riqhts ol'lhe
deslblind psple, in wiich case it
acts as a pressure srou! io draw the
attention ofthe Goverutuenl and
oiher inter$ted palties to the plishl.
of deafblind p6sple. The Comnitlee
aims at plomohng etploybenl,
technical assistance, Fevention ol
deaftlinilness and any other aspecis
that might be important lor the $€ll
beirq of deafblind peolrle.
To start with. tlE main fm6 ha6
been on chiid.en, althougL t]1e aim ig
alst take into accolot ihe adults
deperdiM on the pmsres. olth€
@mDitte€ aftd its take otr Until now

FiBtly;

th c absence of a

buildingi

both for the Committee Office

&d

. Secondlyia lack o{ transpofi. This
makes it diflicult for the
Cormiii.e Sedeiary who is a
blind person to reach thealready

identified dealblind children aB
they live far I'rcn one alother.
More often than Dot this Secretary
has to go on foot lrom olfi.e to
offi.e in an aitedpt to advocaie ihe

,.tiviftrer nf fhe Cmmittee
.l'birdlyi laek of feds in seneral.

The C.mmiitee do f* has no funds
ai all. All Committee plans have
redained jusi a mele dream and
wisbful thiDkiins. There is no office
equipment. suci as tt?€wnturs.
6lins cabinet^s, tables, chair6,
telephone services. computers, fu
and the like. Hen.e. the CoEmittee
fa.es a serious comuni@tion
block. the Conmittee has
therefore failed to rectuit any
peNonnel ,o. its vari{jus pte8.

At this juncturc may I plea3e make
an appeal for internationai support
of whatever kind; finanoal.
equipment, advi.e o, olher. I hope

thai having leamed ofthe reai
situation that deaJblind people are
ta.ing in TanzaDia, and Dfihe
difiiculties that hit the Tanzania
National Committee for the
Dealblind i, iis efforts i0 render a
eeNice {or ihe people so.once.ned;
you will s}tparhetically reEpond io
or oy. Remember dealblind people
are

ad

ful hman beinssjustlike

Wu

me. They have feelinss and
rishes thal need recoenition a.d

Lastly the Commitiee wish$ to
its imer felt thaDks lor those
who in om way 0 another feel the

express

ca]] ro supporl, tlE Tanzeia NatioMl
Co,mitt* for the Dea{blind, either

matsna[y

or

morally.

The Tanzania

Natioml

CoDmittee forih€ Deafblind
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Cordobei'95
It was about 10pm when Graciela

and t Ieft the hotel to so out for an
eveniDs mea1. We watked throush
rhc sirceis in the @ntle of Cordoba
to the r€stauant. Even during the
cooler months of July and Aug$t it
is delishtful to sholl throush the
pedestdan area. The old streets are

tull of shops sellirs quality leatler
shoes, styliBh ciothes, cotourful
knitwear. Bilverwa.e and local
wooden cmft objects. Food stores

have appetising displays of oi15,
sauces, meats and chocolates. There
are many cafes and restauraflts, for
Cordoba is a resioDal capital but
slso a tounst centre attracting

visitors ftom maDy pal1s of Latin

The restaurant was a larye room
with hish ceilins. It didn t open

until gpm - ArgentineaDs tend to

eat late in the eveniry - but by
10.30 was full ofnoiso. Families of
seven or eight people were
diBcussins, laughins and

enthusiastically attacking larse

ptates offood. At moiher table, a
couple both drcssed casuallY
but elegantly ir white silk shirts,
were enjoying bowls of colourlul ice
crean with nch sauces. Four older
people, weli knowD to the
rcstaurant owner, were tasting the
local red ine far nicer than the
drink they expot. They were

youg

dreBsed formally, in suits and ties
with both women weding
embroidered dresses with more thsn
a hint of sparkle on them. The

music was Spanish, the atmospherc

Mediteranean, but the food was
tusentinean- Ald the people,

atthough of Spdish descent, werc
proud oftheir oM identitY and the
hi storv of ih at region of South
America. W}lat seemed commoD to
everyone was enjoyment. You fett

that if an excuse could

be

foud,

people {ould set up and dsnce. Life
was meant to be ertoyed.
We met some fliends, ordercd
several bottles ofwine and then

4

went into the cookins dea to look at
the meats for our lnain coulseThere were enormous portions of
really hisb qualitJ meat
vesebarians de catered for alihough
the national enthusiasm for eating
is really based on a love ofthe
superb qua}ty meais. This
esiauatrt had a central barbecue
at which you could select the piec€s
vou wanted u,hich woutd then be
;ooked to your order. The staf. who
willingly spoke English, were keen
to ensu.e you had all the

information you needed to make
choices. Precisely $hat part of the
animals were beins otrered, which
sauces would complemeni the
flavour best. To the Enslish eater,
was mther more explicit thEn

I

it

as in Codoba for a meetins

about the IAEDB Confererce in
1995. Graciela lives in Cordoba.
w.rks f.r ihe Hilto Perkins
Pm$amme and is chajr of the
programme committee. She had
picked ne up f/om the hotel after
we had put in a full day ofmeetinss
and visits. We had 6pent some iim€
at the university where lhe
co.ference wi]l be held. The camPus
is quite new with plenty of rooms
for workshopB as well as a large
ccnhai hau aDd dinins room.
Just along the toad from the
uivelsity is the Hele,l EeIIer
School for ihe DeaIblind. Gmciela
haB an office thele and Lucia
Piccionne, chair of the conference
committee. iB the headteachet.
Therc has already been a lot of
disflrsaion between them and the
univemity staf. The unive$ity has
hosted la.se conferences before but
they see this as rather a special
Fojeci which reflecis well on their
towa. They ant to do the best for
the School, of which the town is
pmud, and for the visitois who will
iudse the reeion by their efficiency
The p,osramme committee has
met twice and made all the major
decisioDs on conference fonnat and
content. Plenary Be8sion speaken
have been coDfirrned: themes fo. the
workshop sessionE have been
agreedi a timetabl€ for
announcemeflts and call for Papers
has been finalised; a budget has
been &au,r up md sponsolship
tdsets set. The main them4 were
amounced in September 1993 and
are strategies for integration; mult!

disciplinary apprcach$; reoeation,

play aod leisure prosrammesi
adaptation of the envnonment and
materials. A call for papels on these
themes witl be sent out in
Seotember of this vear. One day of
th;.onfereDce will fom a 'breakout day'when we wi]] hold a
number of mini-corfer€nceB.
Participants can choose one topic to
exptore in depih for the whole day.
We now have *perts in each of the
topics $,ho have agreed to put
iogether a programme.
Back in the restauant we
discuss tle social pros"amme. Some

lt bild:

:.l

oh
rui! JptoJls will bo
.- onnoonced in
t91 4.
-

Sccrct niat
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USA
time during the day e-as spent
visiting local places of interest and

talking with cttl o{frcials. A
reception in lhe iolvn hall with the
local bmd seems lil<ely aDd an open
air barbecue would be possible. The
town. on the edge of the Pampas, is

sunounded by countr-yside with
riverc. $atefalls and lakes. A @ach
tri! round part of this would be

appreciated- ihe talk tums to
visitors thathave been taken rcund
&nd \Yhat they found intercsting.
llani participants l,ill come
from o'erseas but a number are

ene.md from Latin Aheri€. Th€
sI;ilth in sericeB for the deafbiind
has been remarkable.In the past
eisht years, six rew schools have
opened up, stalT tlainirlg was been

camed out and a support network
established. The preserce oftle
conference should help the
delelopmeni of those sericeB and is
a manelous opportuity for staf
and manag€rB to find out morc. We
talk a little about the reeds ofthese
participants to make sure they can
be met alonsside those of more
experienced Fofessionsls.

I notic€ Lucia's shoulders
movins. The music has changed;
ihis is clearly for ddcing to. I don t
believe an Enslishman is made to
move to the6e rhihms certainly
not this Enslishman. But Lucia is
already standing up md rcachins to
me acmss the table. She asks, 'Ar€
you good at this? I hope so!' Oh well,
there's still enough time leli to
practic€. See you there in Juiy 1995!

Tony Best

Access
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A bosic need for

-o

or9

deofblind people
Daniel Alvarez Reyes, Organicazion de Ciegos, Spain.
The access ofa deafirlind peEor
to the (Ieal' corltext, to the

world shich surrounds him./h€&
is determined by his/her ability
and expertise in overcomirs the
bari€rs and woids created by
lsck of sight and hedirg.
Thtu characteristic of a lack
of immediate connection with
the environm€rt and the noed
to use the sease of touch ir
order to receive irfomation
,nd cofrfrunicate make.
dealblindaess a single disab ity
*hich cannot be contemplated
as the sum oftwo.

I

How does deo6lindness offect
our relolionship with context?

Accordins to the age at which

dealblindn$s olrus, it8

cha.acteriEtics ditrer greatty.
At birth, we make cotrtact $ith
our sufoundirss by means of the
stimuli we receive thmush our frve
senseG and lirls with the world
occuI thanlc to the social ard

cultural inter-retatioD6hip of the
person vith everlthing which

lryithout atr interentior to
compensat€ the lack ofperception of
extenal stiDuli, deaJblind children

wi]] be !]mble to develop a model of
behaviour or have a rctatiochip
suitably adapted to the

Referins to the example ofAnne

it could be Eaid that
deaJblind children 'do not have
maps which are sood enoush to
preveDt their gettitrg tost. They
need maps or charts to Ehow the
shifting character of the landscape
through they are havelling; (...) we
can see where they have the most
need ofhelp, to be caEied, led ad
hetd by the herd".
On the otherhand, deafblindres8
acquircd in adulthood atrect6 people
Nafstad,

who have already ecqu edastock
ofknovtedge and who possees
viEual and/or auditory expederces,

FroD this, the reed triseE for
specifi c strategiB, tecbniqus
and quality services, both in tJrc
education of dealblind children

and in assistins adults

rho

have become dealblind to a.lspt
to tlEir Dew situatioD We ENt
first of aU learr and understand

I'he role played by those
u-8, by th€ profe€sional€
working with us, md gereral
social acceptarc€ ar€ tundamental we deaftrlind are dot in
a position to under:take, od our
ow[' the task of buildirs
close to

,a well .s, clcarawarPreas oflhc
they have sutrered, Bin@ tbey
have lost the seme they rclied on to
compensate the Iack of another
sense, or both at the same time.
AB a restnt ofthe tcs ofthe sense
ofdistance, the fttation-ship with the
surmunding reality is momentarity
restricted to the infomatior supplied
by t uch throuel outstret hed hands
ard feelinca throueh the skin. Ihe
IosE

irfomation available beyoDd the
filsa'tips is po6s ne exctusively
thmueh smeI, the only &Ge of
diatsne whi.i rcmains otri-sidc

oDly

Even after going though a

peiod of rehabilitation, dimculties
in}lerent in the disability it8eu
rcmaiq but al6o due to a wodd
which is barely prepared to
accommodate us. l,et us take a look

se will a alyse 6ome olthe
re3ource6 we have available arnd
which we wiU need to develop
with the aiD of attahing an

independe.t
rifestyle.

ud irtegated

tevel, a radical chanse occurs for

thGe accustomed to orsl

commudication, and to a te$er
deg€e for those who already used
altemative EysterDs before, such as
Sisn Lansuase or Dactylolorr.
As affrmed by Stis Ohlson, a
dealblind person feels that the ne]v
Eyst€m is rct natual for hiD.4rer
it is somethiq extemal, something
leamed, and its gieater or lesser
usefulness will depend, amons other
factors, on practice and the level of

elp€rtise of each individual.

It also requires the Fesence of
other peopte t.ained ir the sme
slBtem and \rho have su{trcient
interest and patience- t appmach
the deafblind persor ard relate to

A[ ofthis tu closely rcIated to the
need of the deafblind pel8or to have

Connection with the

acce$ to the world which sunouds
hir/her. t he awarc ofshatia
happening around hitr),&er. one cm
touch obects a]ld things and obtain

environmenl ond
communicolion wilh olhers

them, but how cm we perceive
something which is happeDins in

at some ofthe most impodant of
such diffisulties:

l.l

bridges betw€er the Iimits of
ou perception md the outside
world, and we require the
support of all.
I would nos,like to explain
some of the most serious difrculties faced by the deafblind
within ar enviro.dert which
"hears ard sees". Aftewards.

In order to re-integ"ate ourselveE
itrto the florld, 1{,e need to develop
other skil-6 by wLich t4 aather
information, and to Iearn to
communicate thmush a new
chaDrel - that oftouch: our heds
becoDe ou gEatest treasue.
Thereforc, at conmunication

diEct irfomation by touching

front ofus?
The inability to know

imediately what

i6 happedns and

not to udeEtand v{hat iE being
said produces a Edicat chmse

ir

the dimension! ofthe individuat:
physical, psychological,social and

alt

5

€8

Furthermorc, there are a Bedes
of facto.s which are outside the

i4

contmt ofthe individual, prcvoked
by the charact€ stics ofthe
enviroment in which he/3he is

!6

.

_o,

b->

may

afe.t hir^er dhecuy.

ff a deaJbtird person i61eli in an

unknown pla@, without beins given
any idomation - even if it is for
his,&er own sood

-

it could

cause a

passive attitude or a state of
aDiety. according to the situation

Speed
Owirg to the slower hansmission
of tactile @nrmuni€tion,
messages lvhich arc exc6sivety

or even ifthe pemon tu question has
not developed skilts of adaptation
md @mmunication with the
envi.onment, it could cause an

to grasp.

It is tlue tltat very oIlen, the
peNon a@ompanying the dealblind
persn has to act quickly, withoDt
time for any e4lanations. However,
ii is clcrr *,at we cannot influence
or change an event if we only know
about it alter it ha6 happened.

rapid or compliceted are difficult

hequently, dealbtind peopte fird
themselves havins conversations

with people whGe communication is
quicker than thei own. The
deafblind person always asks at the
begiming for the speal<er to talk
more slowly, to rcspect his/tE rate
of commrnication. However. little
by little the speed ofthe
conve$atiotr md the succession of
events increases, m3Lirg

it difficult

over.one this
difiiculty, the dealblind pelson
needs ANTICIPATION: to heve
Tn

nrde'

10

advance infomation, whenever
possible, ofthe situation he./3he is

for the dea{blind peEon to
The latt$ may ask for th€
messase to be repeated, but ilthis

.

hedins, by meos

of touch is
constant and has its price. FIom
iim€ to tire. arest is needed in
order to recover conceDtration

situation is Folonged it $all result
in thedness, lo8s of concenhation

and a btockins of the tactile
rcceptiv€ process ofthe meBsageB
for both the deaftlild pe$on and
the iaterpreter. In addiiion, there iB
not alvays enough tlme to request a
'n1e dealblind peEon has to
constantly try to Suess the
information hdshe has noi srasped.
Very oft€n he/she may misint€pret
or compl€tely lose the sense ofwhat
is beirysaid, causins ueasiness, a
passive reaction and a sense of

.

Single chamel

of

Frequentty, information is Iost
a result ofhavins to receive
via"a single channel (touch) that
which is nornaUy rcceived via
two chamels (sisht and
heanns)r it is not j$t a case of

d

transmitting tle tinguistic

content what-is b€i g spoken
about but rather a question of

situatins the dealblind person
with r€spect to the physical

space-in which he/she is located
and with respect to the other
people prcsent (who htu4ler
int€docutor is dd who is
talkins), so that he/she may find
his,tler place, control the

envhonment ard interactivety
takins his/her own decisions and

6

The context, plobably, 'wiII have to
wait" until the deafblind person
udelstands what is happeningi
frequently, he/she wi]t find himBelfl
herself immerued ir situations
whicl are totaly unlnown and
outEide his,&er conhol. althoush it

ConceDtration md tiredness
The eftot of'6eei.g and

Moieover, unde$akins e activity
alone (reading, working, etc.)
requires tle use ofthe hands and
the ma-aimM concentration
possible. Thtu means that nothins
else can be done with the hands a.Id
that one must "isolate oDeself' ftom
the environment in order to be
'lnside' what oDe is doina If
somebody intenlpts you, you need
a @rtain amouflt of time to
Demorise where you have telt off
alld to set back there without
difffculty. This is why, er:roneously,
it is believed that a deafblind person
gets moyed when he7sbe is

.

Loss of expressiveness
This is ctosely relat€d to the loss
of information. If you are unsue
as to what is happenins or vhat
is beins said, you do Dot know
whether t{ Iaush, 6mile, become
serious or merely to Put on a
face to Buit the occasion.

Ifthey are not kept alive, the
natuml expressioDs we had
beforehud cm be tost. and it
senerely happens that dealblind
people become not very or not at all
It is essential to maintain
expressive habits: to l@k at people
when one speaks to them, to smile
duing m ageeable conveEatioD, to
acompany what we say with

Buitabte gestures. Looking at people
wheD one talks to them oeates a
much greater bond thaD iookins at

the walir ihe tatter makes

commmication short€r. Looking
elsewhere seens to give an

imFession ollack of interest.

. Ihe ned for good
It is not easy t fird people with
whom one ca! estabtish

satis{act ry

comuication,

d@pt perhaF with certain
interlocuioN or int€rpeters on

whom one can rc]y al]d }dth
whom one can develop ii. It is
hard to find pmple with a good
understandiDs of their mle, who
kDow how to put themselves in
your ptace, be in the backsround
or rcmember that you cannot see.

Nomtly, int€rlreteru

are scarce
and one olt€n haB to resolt to people
who "know how to .ommuicate".

but who

do

not know how to connect

you with the context.

Your itrteryreter should possess
expertise and speed within your
system ofcommunication md have
a good capacity for slnthestu in
order io select the most important
infomation. It is very impoftant for
us to feel a6sured that our
interpreter will react in the face of
uexp€ct€d situations or provide us
vith the inlormaiion we may lose.
Explanations which are objective
md real are vital for us.

I.2

Acress lo informolion ond

culture
The severins of the contact with the
environment makes it difiicult to
participate in cultural events.
The problem has a dtect etrect
on collectile actilaties. It is aliffroit
for a deafblind persoD to join in with
a cultural e\€Dt aimed at the plrblic
in eeneral, since it will have a
quicker pace and will al{ays be
backed up by audio-visual elements.

At this point the AssociatioN of

and for the dea{blind ptay a
fundamental role, orsdisirg
specific activities for our gmup: -the
use oftouch. explanations thrcush
an interprete., selection

of

entertainment which involYes

Dovement and other t,"es ofsensaiions which are agr.e€able to
and can be perceived by the

deafblind.

I.3 Mobility
The disomection ofthe deaftlind

person with his,her environment is

present in all ofhis/her movementsi
i.e., although he/she may be v,ell
tmined, there i6 alwayB a risk that
something may happen {hich he/
she may be incapable ofsraspi.a or

conholling.

Thines happen amund one in
which one feels ihplicated but $/i11
never know exa.uy how they

happercd. ODe needs to have seat
ser-controt md a sense of calm, the

ability to deduce and resoive

probtems and a Btrons practical
serue. Howev€r, in impotant
situations and in unfamiliar places,
such as: a visit to the doctor, travel,
attendins a lecture, etc., it is better
to rely on a guide'intelpreter.

1.4 Otfier Problems:

.

Loss

ofidetrtity

in which eve4,thins is
comprehensibte.

The deafbtind person tends to think
that h€/she is the only one $,ith
such a disability. This feelins
increases the EeDsatioD of isotation.
Small erouAs ofdeaftlind people
within the oryanisations for the deaf
or blind, or orsanbations oeated by
them themselves assist ia the
recovery ofthh 1os6 ofidenti8 sd ir
stimuiating the desire to do thiaes.

. Over-prct*tion

There are

many cases iD which
overprotectioD by the family,

althoush well-intended, results
in the deslhlird not beins

i.Jomed or being given

inforution which

is toned down

and far ftom real.

whilBtnot a detailed list I helie,e
that these are some ofthe most
sielificant examples of the
difficulties faced by a person
entering the context minus tr,eo of
the most important senses.
lnl,eroction wilfi tlre
environment bosis 6r on

independent ond iniegrocd

lib*tyle
The inability to see or hear means,
above all. a toss of cortaci with
dtutance. Furthemore, the loss of
hearing implies th€ loss of a
valuable mean! of rapid and

eilicient communication with

oihers. Outside physical contact,
there i6 no @lrmDicationObfiously, this causes serious
problems which have to be resolved.
Once we have decided to face
reaiiiy, 1re have to use all our inside
and outside resources. either by
ouselves or with the help of
professiomls, as in the case of
dea{btind childrenWe aii kflow how ihe ploce$eB of
motor. cognitive aDd communicative
development of the dealblind child
A dealblil1d baby retaiG its
contact with reality ihanks to the
sensations

it

Later, by means of structEed
stlai€eies, i.he child learN to

receives throush

The greater the qumtity and ihe

crg

2.1 Devolopno ond moximum
ulilisolion of our sens6s
Fhst ofa1l, we must leam to take

maimm advmtase of the senses
we still have, be€ause for cedain,
surpnsing possibilities ihd we had
believed and feel con{ident that we
are beins informed about the \rorld

For exampte, there are chitdren
whose ability to use their seDse of
touch to rocogriBe people and to
move around the school is superior
then the miDe, aithoush I am
considered to be a very skilled

Iet $ examine some ofthe
charact€dstics and pecdia ties of

.

adult.

Smell

Smell is also a sen6e of dista@.

These responses are so

exiraordinary that thav reaffim our
conviction that the stimuii and

Gererally sp€aking, the human
sense of smell is $ot \yell

developed, since we have

informstion which we give to
deafblind children day by dey,
moDth by month dd yed by year

rcIegated it to second pla.e,
owing to the Breater importance
we sive to Eight, hearing and

leads to surpfsins resu]bB.
It is very impo11ant not to forget
that the majodty of information i6
received throqh the child's hands.

It is more differeDt to do this
throush the child's han& than
thmugh the rcst ofits body. For
eaample, ifwe info r the child b]r
mems of a tap on its foot that we
ae goiDg to put a w@llen sock on it.
we are providing less i.fomation
for example, we pdt the Bock

on the child's hand and without
lettins so, we run it over the hand

ad doM tle child's body until
rcaching its foot ed theD put it on.
Pnor to ihis gesture, a mother may
place h€I babls hand on her throat
and talk to it, making the sisa
which symbolises the sock and then
followins the process desffibed.
It tu also very impoftmt to talk
to the deafblhd baby, to establish a
communicatioD with it just as if it
could hear us, sins it a luUaby,
placins its hmd on our thmat and
ako tlmsmit oul laushter to it.

I

impoitant it is for the deafl ind
child to learn to "see" and "hear"
throush touch. Possibly we
sonetimes forget that with it, we
are substituting two senses.
ThoBe ofus who are ctose to the
deafblind chiid should feel confident
that $ith more time and in another
*ay, hdshe will also become pat oI
the context in which h€r'she lives.
In the case of adventitiousiy
dealblind adults, ifthey have

l{

oq
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tbey have wider and more

will grow.

I hope that with these examples
have been able to exptain how

.<-

-a

comection with the envimnmentr

quality of the sensodal stimuli aDd
the infomation received from the
environment atrd those clGe to th€
deaJblind.hild. i}!e moie its world

il

their

Let us look at eome ofthe
resources which may heip this

comprehensible imaqe of th€ world

than

developed to a maximum

int€rior skills ard resou@s, they
may inter-relate with th€ir
environment without too much
difficulty, to obtain aII the necessary
infomation, eitler dilectly or
through a$tutance.

establish these bonds of affection
ud to explore the envfonment
fron a vital cole in which it feels
safe and to which it kaoM ii can

.etum, oeating littte by little a
Everybody

needs to feel identified with a
particular social aroup. One
needs t know that one has one's
own lrorid, which is shared and

2

touch, smell aEd taste. At first, it is
unable to identi& them, just ag
other babies are uable to rccosnise
the fir6t auditory ud visual stimuli

It hirgE us smells aDd frasrmces
which tufonn and war us of danser
or heip us t recosnise people and
Smell k the fiEt sense to appear
at bifth and thc lasi which
accompanies us when ve die. Many
irvestisators believe that the

matemal smell is our first
impression of the world.

Fron birth. smell conditions us
with respect to our perceptio! ofthe
outside world, our relationship with
otherc.In gene.al, it playE a very

important pad in human
reletionships. No other sense is so
ctosely linked to our affective life as

Taste is a sen6e which is
developed precociousty. At four

or five month6, the foetus is
already capable of "tasting" the
miotic liquid on which its
mother feeds it. Children have

d

inbom love of sweet iltings

aDd rcject

mythilg with

a

bittfr

taste. The reBt depeDds on
education and the Bocial context
in which they live.
The innuence of ta8te oD education
is very importsnt from the time that

it helps

us to adapt to t}Ie
enviroDment. It is the fiDction
which mak$ the orgd, md not the
reveBe. It helps u3 to leam how to
chooBe, diBtinguish, select. It is not
imposed but trammitted.

7

io'

Touch is of geat importance in
social retationships and for the
intelectual development of the

child.

!6

B.
oi

just
limited to a sinsle orsan, d i3 the
case with the other 6enses, but
rather it is extended over the ent e
6kin: it i6 the seDse which keeps us
in pemdent contact with reatity.
The fi.8t commudcations ofa
newbom baby reach ii tnroush its
skin. No-ooe can doubt the
enormous impotance to a baby of
il:s m.t}leis car.sc Th.se are vital
aspects in the development of
The

fuction oftouch

is not

A child not only erplores with its
hards, but also with its sen* of
taste. for elampte by taking objects
The sensitivity of the finsertipE
ard the hands become the most
valuable treasure in the Ufe of a
person who is bot}l blind and deaf.

throush that sensitivity, he/she will
become awarc

ofhisfter

ervhonment and develop alphabetic
and sigil systems in order to
communicate expressively or
rcceptively. The poteDtialty Eetut
positioN which can be made by the

fingen of the hand arc vely

numemus. The proof exists in the
laci that notjust one but seve.al
different manual alphabets extut iD
the world; Sisn Language evefl
varies ,iom one counhy to anotherThrough touch, we can also read

in such brilliant systems

as

Bmille

and other techlical meds.
Con6tant use oftouch in order to
obtair information from the
enviroDment develops nervous,
cerebral and muscular habits which
impmve the capacity of access to
context information and ako

because such importmt factorE as
mird md nemory participat€ in the
The pNce$ing of the

infomation

iDcreas$ the ability to distinsuish,
d€duce and resolve Foblems with
more and nore onfidence and

us Bessages without the
participation of the other s€me8.

Another senBe is that of
"balance". It is our sense of stability
which enables us to rcmain

standins $'ith confidence. Since this

kinaesthesia. which is the sense
mediated by muscles, by
We caD feel how we move our arms
and tegs, how our muscles teEse,

r€laxation, stietchins, reflex
For example, if we

ae sitting

with one les clossed over the other,
it is our kinaesthetic seDse which

8

Iets us know (atthough we cannot
see it) ou own poBition within
space- Our kinaesthetic sense sends

humom rcmains intact.

sense is comected to delicate

mechanisms in the ear, many
dealblind peopte may hav€ pmblems
ofbalance, but often this is simply
due to lack olphysical exercise.

It is viial to urderctand that
dea{blird chii&en, teenaeErs
and adults oDly join the wortd
$/hen we can undeBtatrd it.

training.

infomation to act for ouseives.

These senses are vital in

mobfity

We cornd complete the list with
sensationB such as hunger, thirst,
pain and otharB, all perceived

though the organic senses.
With practice, we ledn to
meticulously process the

idomation we receiv€ and deduce
from this procesB the next Btep we
The ability to reach conclusions

will depend to a Iarae extent on the

amount of expedence rcquired by a
particula. sihation. Pemonal
erTerieDces md knowledge acquired
in the paBt will help-us to int€rprei
the obsen'ations we make in a
particular situaiion and to come to
The ability to rcEotve problems is
one

ofthe eleatest contributions

made by the mind ard is a

specifically

hman tmit.

2.2 Communi.olion ond
inlervenlion: key elemenis fot
oaaers lo coniext

.

CommunicatioE
We are all aware of the fact

colrmui@tioD k the key to

that

leamins, knowledge and a way
of access io people. A very
importaflt part of the
Rehabilitation Prosrammes
consilts of the stt ensthedns of
communicative ski]]6 through

teachinA the greatest number of
comEunicatioD systems possible.

In order to achieve a mpid and
satisfactory colrmmi@tion when
tranElating and folowing the

nomat

of
rot sutrrcieDt:
w€ need to incorporate sigE or
pace of oral messages, use

a manual alphabet i6

One always speal<s ofth€ ffve
senses. However, we also have
another sense knoM aE

communication gave De a very
special sift: it was the moment she
uansmitted her laushter to me.
Tharks to thi6 Bmall but vitally
important conrection, my sense of

symbols to achieve more speed.
In this rcspect, I consider myself
very fortrDate, since I have
developed a sFtem which combines

ihe mmuat alphabet with mimic

symbols. It is a form of
communication which occmed
spontarcously a was developed
thmush daity contact: it is the
communicatioD I have with Asun,
my wife, and it is ihe best that I
could wish for.

It

tu not

just

a

linsuistic

communication, but also ituludeB
th€ expression offeelings a d
Eoods. One day, this

when we receive the nec$Bay

Wl st there is no system by which
the dealblind person can direcily
.ht5in the infomation heleho needs.
the support ofan intervemr or a
guide-interyreter is the key to his/
her inte.action with and
pafticipetion in any envimnment.
We are all a{are ol the elficient
mte played by ihe inteflenor in
individualised prosammes for

deaJblind chil&en. which resulft

in

a faster constNctioD and

uderstaDdDg of the wortd, becaus€
it permits him/her to relate events
and to act when the latter oc.-LaMorcoi?r, a sood suide'
interpreter sen ice is the key to the
finler independence and social
par-iicipation of deafblind adults.
Clear proofof this is ihai this
support, whether voluntary or
professionai. has been the basis for
the creation of indepeDdeDt
DeaJblind AssociatioDs.
we can Lve without sisht and
heanng. bu! we cannot do without
them. \ve also have to ]eam to "use
the eres and ears'ofihose aroud
us. This learning is tundameDtal,
md we therefore need, in aDy

fiaining pro$amme we take part.
the help of an inten'enor.
Ifthe contexi allows fo! a time
adjustment in order to follow
evenrs. there is no doubt that a
dealbtind person {ill have the
finlesr possible acceEs to and become
an integral paft of that context.

2.3 Psychologicol odiudment
clority of thought
One of the key faciom we rcty on for
our rchabiLitation and rejoinins the

world is the mar.imum development
ol our mtefnal resources.
At firsi. a period of dimcult
psycholosical adaptaiion is required
in order to accept reatity ad
rccois our self-confidence. This
acceptance wi]l lead us away ftom
the idea ihat'the r orld eDds atthe
Iingedips' towards a De\c @ncept:
'the world besins again at tlle
fingeriipB".
This change of attitude supports
what Richard Kinney descdbed as

"clarity ofthought'. Clarity of

thousht helps u6 to distinguiBh
between the po$ibte and the

jmpossible: one cannoi flyiust bv
moving one's ams, nor bc aware of
the colour ofan objectjust by

Ii

slso helps us to face rca1il,y

rclling on what wo have, forgettjng
Nhat we la.k. As in thc {ords of
Tagorc, thc Indian poet: "Ifyou cry
because thc suD has gone, your
t€ars wiil prevcnt you li.om seeing

Ii is essential to rcplace esch old
objcctlve {ith a new one: a peNon
who lik.d paintine beforc can find a
new outici in manMl al1s or pocti-y.
Dealblindncss does not

n.cessarilv n:ean that a person
cannot lead the life hc/she had
belbic:in fact, ii is leiy important
ro 'live the same life as bet'or.'
repla.ing what is rmpossible rvith
This cladty ollhought is not only
vit.rl lbr us. but is also.sseniial fnr
The cladty ofihoughi was
esseniial in mr.ase, but I acquircd
it oler time and o{'c it to my wife:
!h. never let me lcavc rcality and
prescnted it to mejust as it s,as.
Nalurally. this was no easy task,
btrl her courage broughr out my
courage, and I siart.d to expe.ienc{l
a decisile mental changc:I began io
look upon each problem as a
A1so,

you have to understand

ar

llvins with people who
can see and hear. Your "lcisure'

that you
timc is

fuly

oc.upied, but those

close Lo you al6o hal,e

their

preferences and want to share them
When you rccover your self
confidence and assumnee, you feel

ihal, your rcgular world has bccome
too 6mall lbr rou. 11, is thcn rhai you
expericEcc the need to go out into

tIe outside world aDd silri building
again within ii; lhis las the siart ol
ihc long road we havc travelled

until today and reason why I am

her'c \Yilh you now, in srch a
beauiitul and impressile .oniexi wc

Ii is obvious that i{hen one ls
dcafhltud, a.cess !o (ont.xt presents
sr,'ious pilblems, bui solutions aDd
1€sources elist for soleing Lhcm.
If Ne arc given tine i.o fbllow
wrll

as

ilr. Fssenli,l

suppofts, iherc is no doubt thai we
(an coDnect and iniegraic in a
s! lisfaciory manner.
Aclieving ciadrv oi thought.
{'hilsl aL the same time i}evelopiDg
to ihe marinrum our scnses. our

mcntal abilit, and our
connunicative skills, and leamioA
to "understand" the .o.i.xt ,re
irlportanl kels to ouf a.cels io ihc
laitet How{ilcr, it is clarir!.1:
thought which will pemit us i0
attain, in the end. a scnse of
frcedom: freedom witlin what is

H.re!er, equally cei-raln is thc
fact that iL is ersential to reDemlnthat Nhen ialking of access to

contert". lt is
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tLe fdllowing topic6:

Iamily- Iniroductioa
laniles wiih Deaf MenbeE
Positila a.d negai.ive aspe.is
Tbe Darish Experience

Ilfomatio.

Hatd ofHea.insPeople
Mental Health and Fahily
E@o llishtB and Fmily

Co municaiiveproblens.
A prograsDe. .egisifatior foms
and turlher detdils will be sent in

:rro?.on Cornnunltl.,
D..lbllrrd t..r.t riit

ry important thai

"contexi" in que{ion should also
adapt i,o th. needs ofthal gloup. It
is the process ofadaptation and ihe
eforts made lo bring individuals
and societv closcrtosether which
dre paving the way for tho evolution
i.owards a context in which wc will
all play a full part.
uhe

llelics 2

Subvenllons
I 9t5
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The c.losine dat€ tor arpli.aiiMs
31 July 199.1. Copies ofHelios 2
Rde8 plus appiicatioo fo.sl! are

i.

availble. Wien askiDg f.r this
inlomation, pleas. st.te whetie.
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Sociell lntegrotion
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A basic objective upon which
everybody can a$ee is the need to

oeate conditioE enablingdeafblind

p€ople to live in then chosen

aims in working
with deafblind young adults should
include taryets stlch as:

make people think that
developmenta may only be
olganised in such special

.
.
.

possibility of social intesration
except in such circumstmces.

eflvimnment.

Ou

developing autonomy
developincindependence

envtuonments,

life.

Declored purporo: iniegrntion
We know that deafblind pe$ons

require Gpecial aidB and adaptatioG
to leam about and oryanise their
life, but what impact do these have
on their access to approp ate
corditions for a social life?
Those workins with dealblind
people shess specific aspects such
as their comuication ard

mobility ski]]s. But these can
amplily the idea of thei inevitable
sepdation from the 'nomal wodd',
ud the idea that it's impoEsible to

pmvide for them in a Don-specific
and non-sepamted manner.
Thrcugh using differcnt
approaches, various counhies have
aimed to povide systems which
apFoach intesratioD. In tr'mnce, an
important biil, passed in 1975. said
that tbe prevention and detedion of
hardicap, care. education, hainiDg
and career advice, a euarartee ofa
miniDlm of rcsoffce. social
integration and access to spots and
teisule for every disabted child and

adult are a natioml obligation.
However. when ve want to
develop integlatiod and

sociatisation, ids necessary to look
at the persrB' relatioDs with social
others to understand how the
percon, a system in ilself, li.ks ivith
For dealblind peple education

a

that there is no

So, how could we discuss

devetoping possibitities for
takins an active part in soclal

These plan! relate to a trend which
aim to allow disabted people to be
recoerrised as 'adult, and which
adse ftom a considemtiotr of ethics
and the view of the peEon as
someone corBtantly evotving.

to

and conrmunication need special
adaptatiotrs. These can produce
particular atrd speciffc rcIatioDships
with social othe$, which in turr can

Auloncmy, perccnal
develcpmenl,
soclclisslion
Aulonomy: delinitions

The wod 'aut nomy' is very ficlt in
representations: for educators md
teachers it

ca

mear a lot ofvhhes

If we make reference to
etlmotogr', autonomy comeB liom
csek ('autonomis I and means the

powe. of an individual to make
ruIes for hinBelf ('nomos' in Greek
meus llles, noms') aDd to be able
to live by them (in English
autonomy can med sonething like
Greek cm otrer turther iasishts

int

a definition ofautonomy.

'Autos'refe$ to the subject, but in
hia rel,iion with the other:'autos'
mems himself, but'to autos' can

mean 'the same', the other like me.

autos wseff
tnautos

the

self @ntred

othet rclationshiP

A s@ial dimension is now apparent
by

includi

g the idea

ofrelationship

in the meaning of'autoDomy':

.

relationships with other people.
and relations within a group

.

relationship with the way other
people relate to the envhonmeni

.
.

rcIationship with culture,
maybe relationship to social
norms md to laneuase.

'AutoDomy' may imply the
individual and society are

Aulonomy ond development
Within the lield of psychology,
psycho-anslltical appmaches have
stressed ways of buildins autonomy

throush the process of separati.s/
strensthening 'ihe ser. A failure in
this pmcess can lesd to distort€d
and patholosical delelopment.
For tle child, this process of
separating md strengthening the

seifmaybe built in a setting of
dependence {ith the mother, or
Dother ficure. shich can lead to

s€paration beins safely established.
Thrcush alremating distance
and

pronmit' b€haliours with the

mother the chrld $i11 lelm to take
some dsks and to coniront reality
for himser. Guidins, cloBeness,

md

then distancns behaviours permit
the indnldu.l ro sepamte himself
and to buld his osn identity.
The latemal. or father figur.e,
introduces a rhird lafty (the
outsider? inlo the relation between
mother and child Thtu presence car

creare a nes d€finition ofpersnal
space for rhe child .{utonomy may
thenbe uderstood as a definition of

peFonal slace for the child.
uten acqujnns social nles later
on. an

indilidual leams tojoin

socieit-\ collecti'e ]aw, and asstut
the devel.pmeDt ofa tIue persoDal
Thls dereloped personsl

auronon] $ill

be realised thmush
aFareness of himself, his capacitie6,
and his )lmits. Awarcness of
necessarr- dependencies is also
related ro rhe process ofdevelopine
auronomr- as it alwaF takeB place
in a limited s!a.e, which mu8t be

first be conquered dd built thoush
diflerentiatin8 and relating to other
people
If a contradictory teIm to
autonom,v is'dependeDce' (or

'enslavemeni'1, another is

t be
autonomous presuppoBes to be in a
relationship. to 'live with'(.f. in

'distunction (sepdation)r

Latin cum viverc': conviviality.

Access io ouionomy ond

(Law as a 6et ofnles), alld ser-

io

independence
A common question for educators
and teacherB iB hou can ue enable
people to achie e

mre

Fnstly, acwers can

. aroud the coEtradictory

interactioD (dialecti€ in French)
between dependence md

indepznd.en@

be searched

for

.

enable the mdimm use of
personal capabilities.
The second considemtioD
concems the itrdividual himsetf, his
interaciive and emotive Me,
$peciaily in the context ofhis
'separatioD', aE this will play an

important part in determinins his

A thid level concems the way in
which the envimnment it.elf I ie
family, institutions and societv).
relates to the hDilicapped percon's

particutar situation. To what extent
can thiB

people, md when discrusina
separation for independence and

d€velopment of autonomy,

plac

dearly have to consido the necessity
ofspecisl aids, pafticularly those
that ca hetp the percon to relat€ to
the envimnmeDt, such as meditation.
Conienb of oubnomy
Recent research on dutonomy
shoued. that fot nany teEhers,

autonomy k pmharilr WrceiDed, as
a L'alue to be de,eloped and, an

attitudz to life (M. As[es, Hofrmans-

But autonomy is also ahout
iDdulsins i! eso, 'beine', and 'doins';
autonomy is connected to
independence, to liberty, awarerces,
r$poDsibility and sociability.
Action is ofcouBe somethins
important, its a qu$tion of doing
for oneself, of deciding for oneselfor
of orseisins oneselt
Socialisation is also important,
as it is concemed with becomins
freer and morc respoBibte- This
could not be achieved without
showins our differeDces and ou
simiiadties. There is no singular
subject without the social

backsound ftom which we can be
distinguished.
Another aEpect is evolution; if we

consider autonomy as m attitude,
then it is a way ofbeing, ofexistin&
To conclude,

.

aut Domy is

Step three: role

inte.depeDdence.

ll.tndlcip ond cduh
iLrlt 3
Many courtdes over the past

twen8 years have planned special
policies for disabled people and tned
to pmmote their place in society.
This has o{tefl invotved orsanising
special services. education Bystems

md ,ehabilitation systemB, white
dectarins the promotion of

envhoment further t}Ie

Clearly these policies are
However. the rcal purpose of

rehabilitation often means that

people have to adapt thems€lves to
the plopo8ed Botution. An aim we
can pomote to suryass this idea of
rehabilitation is the concept of

To become ond odult
Th€ followiDs ee possible stages we
can examine in becomins an adult:

1
2
3
4

socialisation and peer $oups
to leave parcrts
to Ieave an institutioD?

sexuality and livins \rithin a

5 wo*in8
Step otle: socialisatior

Socialisation is partty detemined
by belongins (or feeling to belong) to
a gloup with whom we share norms
and values. Sociotosists show how

important this tunction of
intesration is h buildiry an

oflaw

put ohtacles in the way of
achieving autoDoDy? One of the
most difiicult obstactes concems
what we could catl the 'total
iDstitution'. This is when work,
leisue, eatins, sleeping and
rolatioGhips with others happen in
the saDe place, inside the same
wails. ud with the sme staff. Of
cou$e this holistic dimension
afects the way rclationships are

og
3-

-o

€=
crg

built-

Livina in u institution is very
often characterised by an absence of
pdvat€ life. Altematively, an

institution can also be a suppoft
system seared towar& alowing

Step 4: sex and relationships (or
'couple life') sexuality is ofcouse
an importdt dinension of soeial life
and of a@ess to adult tife. In an

institution though, pressure exists
ir a way which denies tult sexual

ideDtity-

Step 5: access to work workisa
very impodant component of social
life. It is a constituent of adult
status because it is perceived as
overtone's right. In terms of
sociological and psycholosicat
development, work is a criteria of
Bocial participation. When workins,
we create somethins, pmvide a
Bervice which has a real value.
Work leads to social relatio ships
and to social reslity.
The place itser where peple
vork, be it a workshop or factory, is
for socialisation ard pelsoral
devetopment, as it can foster

od intelactions.
Emptolment is therefore ar
impotant part of social Me, as it
exchanges

can give the individual:

idertity. It is also a very importat

.

a8pect concenins dealblind peopl€.
The retationship between

deafblind pepte is, from this point

of

.

personal development which implies
that special schools, homes and
associatioc. have a clear
respoBibiliry to provide this

'
.

ofview, a nec€seity. The presence
peers tu an esseDtial eleDent of

ofthe

Do the institutions

qi{

itseu coDsidered an importani place

-

Step twor to le3v€ palents - for
every youg pe$on, access to
pe.6oDa1 autonomy and

the preEence ofothels,

... whatever the parents' attitude,
the chnd haE to be separated ftoD
htu family for his education.

institutioN -

md sociolisation. It is a matter
of tiving as a sepamte adult
pefton, whilst Gurrounded by

development of autonomy?
ID workinswith disabled peopte,
dea{bliDd or other handicapped

ard aroud the idea of
s$passing the appareDt
contradiction of indep€ndence

in the handicap itself- W}tat are the
consequences of deafblind&ss? An
evaluation of sensory capacities,
medically and tunctioDatly, is
necessary, as technical aids may

obsere that pdents can have
diferetrt attitude6: some accept
their child as he is, some overprotect him, whilst others reject him

indepeDdence relates to 'Ieavina
home'. But for disabted chitdreD we

.

a sense ofpe.sonal identity: selfrcspe€t, rcsponsibfity, dig ty,
and the feeling ofbeiDg accepted
as a memb€r ofsociety
a feeling of contributins

towads

an opportunity to vary his owll

links with otheiE

a regular

md strctured pattern

to daily life
a pattem of social IJe which can
be used in othe. contexis (es
placing on€seu in a teaE,

acceptins the lead ...).

'il

=o
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Disobled people s rights
Usually, the fiIst criteria for access
to adulthood and adutt Btatus is
chronologi€I age. But some people,

especiallypeople u'ith diGabilities,
are deFived ofadult status thmugh
a process which siYe6 authodty to a
euardian. W}Iile this is geaeraly
recocnised as gotecting, it should
not constitut€ 'locking up' a per6oD

for slt ofhis life i,ithout the
possibility of development d s@ial

lnlegrcfiolr

which meds the lack of
relationship with other social
Dducational pmiects dd social
policy for people with disabilities
usually meDtioD the tenDs

'insertion' or'integation'.
A Flench sociologist, Pien€ Tap,
prcposes two dimemions of

.
.

Delinitions
In a dictionary, we find the
followins definition:
'... inteqrution: the action

intepratins, to

be

of

inteerated, to be

This (common) definition seems to

mean an action which aims t
remove diJreren@s between
individuals or gmups. In fact, if we
consider that to lntegr:ate'i6 clme to
'assimilate' (similar), then
integration would be the plocess
designed to perc€ive peopte as
identical to each other. This can

.
.

to be a member ofa $oup
and to look like the other
members ofth€ sroup.

Within sociolosy, iltesration means

lirst and foremost the relationship
ofthe ildividual with the
enviroment. It mean8 access to a
network, to belons to a systeD
which has a pu@ose, ard to carry
In other word6 intesation is a
plocess which makes different

elenents play toset}Ier in order to

ffwe refer to psycholosy,
intesration mearB for an individual:

.

to irtemalise norms and values

.

which govem the croup;
to identify with the group and iis

.

to feel that he belongE to the

goup;

the first is 'hsedion', which
n6ans t insert- to include one
group within arother (To include
the second dimension i6
'articulation' betrPeeD 'O' and itB
Eub-system A. h this idea there
is the concept of'joint' and of

So a

tlue ilte8lation would be a

successfr sraft, as opposed to:
. 'assioilatioD' (when 'A' is diluted

in'O')r

.

and opposed to 'encystment' lif
A Las tro relatioD at aI with'O',
which woutd be the 'ghetto'

R€al

intesation vould occut in a

situation where a $oup which is
token in 6n participate in a
@mmon purpose and cany out a

unique role in a comptex entwinins
of commuication and intemction.

Evcluolion ol 3o.icl
:nlegr.ttlon
Folowins

on from this pe$pective.

we can consider inte$ation as a

phenoneDon highlighting

individuak and groups €s systems
within an intemction. Intesrstion
into society may be achieved th.ough
the mutual adjushnent of diverse
individuals and erouF, and thmugh
allowins s@iety to organise itselt
Intesration is also the rcciprocal
adjustment ofthe components ofa
civiliEatioD. In recent research
watuating social work md social

integlation,

a French s@iologist (J

M Dutledt) ocidered that the
smaller udts of a group are social
norns and indioiduals.

people?
Wh€D considenns their
relationship with society, how is it
poEsible to tale iDto @.oa"t, whilst

simultaneously &uy, these
diflerences?
So, two dangers ensU one is to

12

dep ve dealblind people ftom any
peers, which meds lonelinesB; md
the second is to create a 'ghetto'

dependant on one another.
The6e tevels appear basic for a

rctationship between the individual
and the environment. Social work

thercfore focuses on their mutual
adjustment. It centrcs on the
development of an individuat's
relatiomhip to their environment
throush the de!€lopment of
personal strategies.
Social inte$ation wor d then

men widl participatb\ n$PAd ol

passive a$ement and confonnity.
This approach ied Duirenit io obse e
the etrects ofsocial work thoush the
idea of'status'. Status beiag tIe nt'io
of$ntributio tn rcmururution: *71at

I brias to the smup. md Bhat ihe

For example $ithin the concept
of 'contdbution e)dsts !ork,
haini11e and social pafticipaiioq in

temueration ensts salarr, others'
esteem md alloFmces.

Whot obout deo6lind people?
AII of this seems to be very fer from
our dail) lractice \Liih dealblind
people Ho$e!er. I think that even

vhcn 1'orkin-s with people who have
real difficultie: in sociai

comsicarion. lle cannot forget

this dimEnsion:$e are moving in a

larser sloup. a Iarger system, thM
the +ou! or the s]stem we can
touch or see. This includes the
lamiL!. other institutioDs, diITercnt
-eaoup! or orguisations we are in
rciation sith. aDd with whom we
irfluence and are influenced by- We
can assume rha! ihis is a]l related to
social

nom!. dd that they canbe
of \tatus'.

laiued in iems
I

rhf-t

ir \rould be interesting to

\ral the concepts of
'Dsenion and articulation fmction
for deaftlind people, and how the
consider rhe

concepts of contdbution , veEus
'remuneration opemte.
This $o!ld involv€ coDsiderins
horL dealblind people, just like
elerrbodr. are conlionted with the
lroces: of social intesration-

Jean-Frangois Guerinoau

He then hied to evaluate
possibte de$ees of intesration on

If tn be inte$ated js to be in

retationship and to be the Bame as
othem, what about peopte who are
nor so 'odinall, for instance those
with disabilities, Bu€h as dealblind

as.iculture, industry, trades ard
services are very much

nomative inte$ation,
oncerning the relation betweetr
no-ns and individuls;
communicative integEtion,
which i3 the desee of
communication with the
firnctional intesratiotr, which i3
the desee of dependence. This
assumes that fuctioDat
inte$ation is very stmng, as it
is in developed socieiies, where
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Marleer ,Ian6s€n of the RafaEl School for dea{t rird childr€n in
Sint"Michielsgestel, the Netherlands.
dep vation from bidh also has fdr€aching consequences for the
child'E devetopment, particularly as
rcgards intemction with the social

The school for deafblird pupils at
the lDstituut voor Doven il SiDtMichielsgeBtel, the Netherlands,
has been in existence for 30 yearB.
From the beginaings of our work in
ihe sixties risht thrcugh to the
present day, we have made a
continul etrort to develop
educational dd t€achins shategies
which meet the chil&en's needs. As
you ma]r b6 aware, the work carried
out by ProfesBor J. van Dijk has had
a gIeat influence on the

The total o! patial absence of
the distan e seDses sedously
impats the deafblind child's ability
to a$imilate seDso-motor
infomatio lhe chitd has difiiculty
in localisins and associatiDs the
multitude ofstimuli which he or she
receives, o{tetr

d€velopmert of this schoot. Ou
work over the years has been based

consistently on a particular
'philosophy', a holistic apsoach
which has been regularty updated to
accommodate new theoretical
accents- O,er this period, our wo*
haB also been caried out in a
number of'physical tea.Iins
environments'. Ou philosophy has

naturaly alwaF

beeD that

the

buitdins (the physical learning
envimnment) should support the

attainmert of educational soals.
The orisinal Rafael pavfioD, built in

1967, had become much too Emall by
the eishties, as the number of pupils
had doubted, from 34 to 68. Itr
addition, the compositiofl otthe

dealblind popdation has changed:
we are Eeeing a steady increa8e in

the numbe! ofpupils with
multisensory impaiments as a
result ofrare gerctic syndrcmes.
We were therefoie natuEtty

Fiftt of aI, I should like to
discuss three theoretical models
which enable G to look at the
assessment. the education md the
int€ryention programe for

conserritally dealblind chitdreL On
the basis of these theo.etical
models, I will attempt to fomrnate
a number of essential educational
md social needs of the pupils. I

a fraementarv

shutting itseu otr ftom padicular
stimrni and,/or by seeking refuse in
a one-sided type of stimuli in which

he or she becomes completety
absorbed. For elample, a Beverety

shal then €xplain the main aspect€
of our proeramme on the basis of
these Deeds and try to illustrate
ho{ l{e have hanslated th€
educational and sociat demands of

the Fosramme into the physical

demalds placed on the buildine.

Theoreticol principles
T}le theorctical p nciptes are
descdbed extensiveb elsewhere, as
is the use of diaqnoEtic tools (Van
Dijk, 1982, 1991;Visser, 1988), and
I shalt therefore restdct myselfh€re
to a bdef discussion of the main

delighted when the Dutch Ministry

ofEducation and Science gave the
so-ahead in 1990 for the
coastruction of a ncw ach.ol
building and for the .ebuildins of
the existins combined school,Iivins
homes Gntesrated units) for the

i!

fashion, fiom the eDvimnment. The
child reacts to thiB difficuliy by

visually impa ed child may so to
sreat lengths to @tch the tull rays
of the sun in his eyes, or to ptace his
ear on a soundbox in order to
receive particular sound signals or
A]l impaiment ofthe distanc€senses is alwa]€ accompanied by

delayed moior development- For a

dealbtind child, the chaltensins

effect ofthe envircnment actiry

EtiDulmt lo movement is leBs

or no vkion at

aI, durhg the first

yeals ofUJe, often in combination

with other adveEe physical and
neumlosical facto$, has a nior
impact on the fomtion of
abnormal behaviour pattems.
In addition to the vision loes. the
child a16o has to cope with an

auditive hddicap. Although the
visual deprivation plavs the moBt
important rc]e in eidainins the
typicsl behaviou.pattems, auditory

a

strone, since the cbnd la€ks visual
and auditory feedback. Moreover, a
larse number of coDseritally
dealblind chil&er have problems
wiih coordination or tack the skills
to perceive, memons€ and perfom
movements. This condition, knom
as

Dep.ivolion
As we aI tnorv, the cons€ritalty
dfflblind child has a very difficuli
sturt in IiG. Having impatued vision,

s

dyspruia,

msl<es

it dillicult for

the child to exprees itselfthrough

comunicative

codes Buch a6 sisn

lansuase or speech, as wetl as
creatins problems in the
pedomance of daily livins ski]ls.
Children with dual sensory
impa ments can be desnibed as
depdved in the tmest sense of the
word. As a result of a complex
interylay of sensory a social
dep vation phenomena, Bometimes
compounded by neuolosicai
disorderE (e.9. spastisity), the world
in {hich these children )ive is very
Iackins in stimuti. GiveD m

exhemely deprived situaiion such
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as this, the

hmm

orBmism

io'
i4

responds in a specific ffay. It does
ever)'thins pGsibte to achieve a sort
of equilibdum (homeGtastu) with
it6 eDvironment, and seeks

Et
p'

compensation fron ser-stimulatiry
behavioural foms (Ve Dijk, 1982).
WIen a chnd be@me repeat€dly
involved in these oDe-sided,
habitual behaviour pattems, this
has an enormous necative impact
on leamins and overall

childrcn aad their pdents
experience many difficultie8 in
establshirs a 6ecue attadmeDt.
The visual impaimeDt, in

particule, has

a major impact: €ye
contact, 'readirlg someone's face',
mutual looking at the same object or
action, are aI virtualty impossible.
This has a serious efTect on th€
natual sFchronicity, the mutual

attuement of mother-infa$t
interaction. The child's behaviour
car be so 'abnormal' that there are

vitually

Afio.hmoni ond compel,ence
It has been foud that clildren who
enjoy a secure attachDent in their
early yea$ not only tunction more
competeDtly in later years in social

relationships with adults and peeB,
but are also better able to e!"tore,
discover new a$ociations, ontlol

theil emotions, react fladbly and

persistently when pedomins tasks,
afld take part in varied slmbolic
play with thet peers (Ril<senWalraven, 1977; 1989; lamb et al.
1985; Sroufe, 1988).
Competence cd be defined as 'the

commitmetrt to aehieving an

etrective interaction witb the
envhonment (W}lite, 1959). ff a

no points of coDtact

throush which the cder catr build
up a secue attachDent. conversely,
it is exhemely difficdt for the ehild
to 'read the si$als comins fmm the
carer. Cedain typical behaviou
patteEN, such as stereot
jumpins, ctaspins and rocking,
"ed can
be resalded as expesBio s ofthe
compuhion for proximity seekine,
which can sometimes percist
throushoutachildsed e tife (vaD
Dijk, 1982). Competent tunctioning
is seriously theatercd in Buch
.ases, due to the frequent

enceB of failue. The child
oft€D develops stlons feetinss of
dependence and helpte$ness in its

expe

rclationship with its envimment.

child is succe$fulin its attempts to
control the envircnment. thiB
creat6 positive feelings of

The child hB teaned that
behaviour and its resutts exist
independently of each other
(Abramson, et al., 1987; Vm Dijk.

ud

1982, 1991; Broesterhui,en, 1992 l
and continually reinforces positive
behaviour. This coactive technique
i6 atso used for teachins n€w skills
to otder chitdren. A child ,,vho is

etre.iiven.ss. {hich are a sorce of
pleasue to the child. The child
.ealises that he himsef is the cause

the resulh of
that behaviou (Batrdura, 1986;
Ril<6en-Walmven, 1989).
It is assumed that there is a mutual
inIlu€nce between the coDpet€Dt
behaviour of the child md the
presence or absence ofsupportiry
respoDses to that behaviour fro
the envhonment. S€rEitive,
respoNive reaction of carer and
child t each other is an importmt
condition for buildins up a secue
attachment. As the c€Ier responds
conBtutently, rapidly and adequatety
to sisnals from the child, the chitd
develops a con@pt of accessibility
and predictability, which in turn
teads to positive feeling! towards
the reliable pe$on of the c&er. Ia
addition t the sensory impressiom,
the memory ptays a role in this. The
of his behaviour

routine md regularity ofth€ daily
care helps the child to learn how the

initialty entapped within his o$ n
physical situation to this ateDt s l
not come into contaci rith other
child.m spontatreously. AB a result.
the child mi$$ a oucial

behavioumi model for social

Ieamhg. PIay, and particularly
social play, does not develop

naturally. It is ftequeDtly nec€ssarl
to teach social6kills, even when the
child is older, through
rcinforcemeDt teaming aad
behavioural rules. The ability to
empathise sensitively\rrith another
pe$on can be resarded as a talent
which can only be developed in
those deafblind chil&en who reach
a hish tevet oflingututic
@mnuDic.ation (van Dijk &
Jan6sen. 1993).

carer will respond in particular
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situations. The child constructs an
lntelnai workins model', a oncept
of the style ofinteractions and the
emotions ofthe carer. At the same
time, the child construch a inage
of its own responses and their
efects- In this vay, the child learns
that it is abte to influence the adult
thloush certein signals and
behaviou (Lamb et al. 1985).
It will be clear that dealbliad

Educotionol ond

tcciol l{eedr ol

Derrfblind Ghlldron os
Underlying Pfnclples
cl lhe Progromme

What ae the needs ofthese

childreD with dual sensory
impairments? They expr$6 cerlain

essential educatioml and social
need6 in an indnect manner. and we
try to gear our pro$amm€ as lar as
possible to meeting these needs. The
main aims are to $eate the basic
conditions for the devetopment of
.nnm ni.arive skills on t}le one
hend, and for th€ d€velopment of
independence on the other.
The need

lor structuring ond

exponding the living environment
The child does not leam of its own

accord on phich stimuli it can orient
itself. nor how to interact with the
people and objecrs in it3

enviroment. $hen conftonted v/ith
the ourside {orld. there iE an
exirenelv hiBh nsk of confuSion. A
crucial question rhich the chitd
then Ddirecrll asks his carerc is
that thel_ hel! hin to make his
livhg enrironmem surveyable. He
needs hel! in .onstructing images
and concelrions of objects and
people, md Dfrhe DteractioB with
them. as Fell as n leaming to
disco'€r assDciarions. This forms
the basis for rhe turiher learning of

d,lh hrnE

silills. as lveI as for
commun!.arise delelopment.
Suuciums or ordeins the
en\noment Da]ring eveDts
lredictable - is thereforc a key
p.inciple in our prograllme.
Essentjal key words in this
structuring are the elemeDts

'persons', 'time' and 'place'.

Doily routine
\Ye besin

oeatins

I!

vith ou

young pupih by

a predictable daily mutine.

the context ofthe physical
enlironment- this means m
inlegrated school-liviDg setting, i-e.
Li\ing dd iearning in one and the

In aD inrensive reiationship
acting togethel, the c8rer
euides ihe child rhtuueh the nomal
daiit aclnuies.It is a1wa,6 the
.dei.r reacher who oeates
srru.rue in the child's envkonment

inlnling

and nales connections clear,

preciselr adjusted to the needs of
ihp chnd. this wil initially be in the

area oflatal needs, such as eating,
drnrlhg. bathing, Bleeping, the

need for contact and movement. By
carqrng out these recur:rent daik
acriliries consiEtently at the same
tine. rhe same place ard, as far as
possible, rith the same pe$oc, it
ls hoped that the child wi]1 begin t
develop an understaDding of this

flaed routine. For example, the child

will gradualiy become awarc t}lat,

after dressins, he/she always haB a
drink in the living room at a
pafiicular place at a particular table
and with a particular persoq or eke
the child becomes aware that, after

having a drink, it is atways allowed
to choose between two favourite
activities, walking or cycling.
Buildhg up a routine in this
systematic way leads to the
devetopment ofhabits- flrc most
motivatins momeDts for the child
can then serve as fixed points of
recosnition in the day. In oder to
meet the rced for prcdictability, it is

also impo*ani that all activities
canied out duitrg the day are
annomced in advmce a that it is

made clear to the chnd when ar
activity is finished. In addition to
systematic planning of the daily
progrMe and the creation of a
retated ed clearly set out weekly

Pro$amme, a trumber ofother aids
are used here, in the form of
'calendars'. Naturalty, each child is
siven a place where hdshe can keep

his,/he! calendar

ed comudcation

We believe that these calendarc
and other aids can be invaluable.
not only in creating an overvie{ of
the environment but, in particular.
in dweloping and stiEulating
communication. The chitd is giveD
an opportunity to express its wishes
and to make kno\ra conversatior

Erpandlng the living
envlronrnenl
As the dealblind child develops
tur1her, builds up conceptions about

its smoundings, md di6cove$
more and more associatioG, the
lilans environment should be
sradualy exparded. As soon as a
child has an oveniew of hig
enviroDDent, chanses are made and
rew chalteng$ created.
This inctudes the situatioD, for
example, when the child has
reached the stage that the smatl,
surveyable world of the school-living
home sives way to living tu the
residential home and 'learnind at
school By fottowins a short,
sureeyable loute, the chitd leams to
so io school indepeldentty.
At schooi, just as in the
intesaied unii, certain activities
a.e tinked to particular rooms and
At tued times. the motor circuit
is exe.cked in the symasium with
the Epecialist teacher. There i6 also
time for rela$ng motor activities.
It is essential that the
prosrmme is put tosether for each
individual child in such a way that
what t}e child teams is intesated

with earlier experienc$. Althouah
thie may seem obvious, as 6tated
earlier it is the most cruciat probtem
within dealblind edu@tion.

IDte$ation ofexpe ences and the
buildins up ofan overview are a

pnmary requirements, including for
older pupils.
Thtu meaDE that a pupil, for

ir

the cotrtext ofthe
subject'General Techniques' leams
how to ptant, weed aEd ha est
lettuce, md tedbs to make a box in
which to store the vegetabtes.
Subsequently, the child may team
durins the 'Home Economics' lesson
how to prepare the lettuce. Durins
mobfity lessons and excursions, the
pupil is accompanied to the
greengm.er or supemarket to buy
lettuce or salad and alt the other
ineredients necessary for

example

The classroom teacher

fulr

sa

coodinating functioD here by

turther clai&ins, duins the

conversation lessons. those matters
which have not yet been sufficientk
unde$tood, and setting these down
on paper. In order to promote
optimum inteSratioD of lednina
experiences, it was decided to goup
the practical subjects together in a

single,separate practicalbuilding.

The need to dwelop ottochment
relolionships ond compelence
Good relationships arc not only
important for the social and
emotio al devetopment ofthe child,
but also for communicative
development arld the developmeDt
of competence. We attempt to deal
with these is6ues in our pmgTamme.

Ghorocterising pecple
by mecnc of
rclersnti.tl obiect3 tcl
per3onr ond ocliviliec
Beforc a cLild

k

able to develop an

atiachment relationship, it must

tlat it is deolins with
another pe$on and not an
ealension ofihelJ. It is importalt
that the carcr chaactedse6 him or
herBeuin a special way which
distinsuishes him or her {iom other
people. We create spesific
tust realise

rccogdtion activities in our
prcgIlr]lme to this end, in which
called leferential objecb for

so

persons' arc used. The child is made
aware of a particular characteristic
of the carer's extemal appearance
(e.s. lons hair, a moustache), or of

somethins ]vhich that pe$on
always weds (e.s. a rsklace, an
earaing) wheDever he or she
interactB with the chnd. By canying
out recognition activities Bu.h as
these at a tued Ume and place, for
exaDple when Ereeting or palting.
it is hoped thst the chnd will be able
to build up an impr$sio. ofthat
person. Alfective moments also play
a rcIe in the mutual contact
between carer and childj elamples

of such moments include a €ress or
a kiss. As the child becones more

awarc of this reliabte, predictabte
person, the rcferential object
$adualiy becoEes liDled to a
'natural ge6tue' for that person, for
example moving the brco.h ftom
side to side, whicL can act as a
means by which the child can
activety dpress its desire to come
into contact vith the cder.

+3
oq
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utu!!

recponslvonese
It i6 o.ly i! the context of an
intecive one'to-one rclationship
involving 'actiDg together' dudns
the daily activities that a secue
attachment can develop. The child
besins to develop confidenc€ in the
cder d leams that it is able to
influence the adrnt by mems of
certain sigllals and actiom.
For example: Teacher and child

perform sreetins actions toqether. A
fixed sequence is built up, for

exaDple Mkins backward,
backward someEault dd sittiry on
the teacher's lap. Alter a few
repetitions. the child suddenly gives
a sisnal, by putting h€r hands
together. It tu then the teachet's
task to pick up on this sisnal and to
make clear to the chiid that she hes
rcceived the signat, by rcspondins to

it immediately, with

a

familiar

clapping'game.
Through this intensive contact,
the ca.er attempts to stimulate the
synchmdcity betweeD carer and
child. The carer leams to'ti6ten io
the child, and vice versa.
TronJfer io porenis
Using the method deBcribed above,
an attempt is made to create a bond
between the child ud a DuDber of
specia]ly nominated peEons. The
parents a.e ctGety invotved in ihis
proceBs from the besinrins. Iftli6
attempt iB successful, the pareDts
are 'brousht in' to the pmsramm€ in
aD ever cleder way. 'R€fercntial
objeck for peEons' are developed
for the parents which make it
poEsible to talk' about the parents
even v'hen they are absent. The
school should also be a place where
parents feel at home and arc able to

The

beling of compe,tence ond

independence
One potentiai daDger of 6uch an

inteNive individual approach is
that the dealblind child bocomes too

dependent on the hea ns and
seeins carer. The majority of deaf
biind children. on account oftheir
dual sensory hanilicap anryo. their
dFEaxia, have undersone many

I5
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negative experiences in their
ifltemction with objects and people

ffan Djk, 1991). Such expedences
of failure have a far-reachins efect
on their competent tunctioring.
Frcquenuy, the child per€eives itseH
as

unable

t

control its

om

actions

and their coruequences. Ii feels
dependent on and is conhotled by

As a result ofthis danser, ree try
far aB possible t create activities
which succ€ed for these children.
The leamins activiti$ ae divided
into such small steps that the child s
as

chance ofsuccess is ${trenely hish
and the risk offailure minimal.
Initially, actiyities are carried out

together with the child (coactively).
In order to teach the chitd trot to

become tno depeDdent on hiE or her
carcr, it is importmt that the carcr
kn.ws whe. tn draw back and leave

the child to ih€lf. It is imporhnt

that situations arc $eated in which
the child i3 able to function
completely independently, without
any inisvention by d adult. fhis
can b€ achieved, for example, by

providing suitable, seff-rewarding

toys, or by presenting simple tasks
in which the activities de

irunediately rewddins for the
child. It is importaDt that separate,

clea.ty taid-out rooms are set aside
for the canying out of suc}l tasks.

Initially these

a1.e

separate,

s a[ classes next to the ctassroom,

that the teacher can k€ep an eye
on the pupil. The child ;s Fepared
in this mom for taBks which he or
she learns to canf out later in the
morc complex enviloDment of the

so

practical room. For a limited
number of pupils, simple
coGtroctioD or packing activities
such as thoBe learned here witl
codinue to folm a u3eful way of
spending the day in the future. Al1
the activities are seared to etrabliry
the child to fuction as
independenuy a€ posEibte. For these
chil&en, too, being able to take
pride in their o\rn achievementE,
being abte to do thinss fo.
thenselv$, has a major inpact on
detemining the quality oftheir Me.
In this way the child, by receivins
'practical baining' two mornincE per
week in his or h€r final school year
is prepared for htu/her futue
'working enviionment .
Building up communication and
the selection ofa €uitabte
conrmunication code should aIEo be
geared to creatins a feeling of

WIen dealing with

dysprdia,

t6

a child vrith
the carer does not use

comptex eign languase or fingerspelling, but chooses rather for body
sipals, a reference book containing
drawingE or concete referential

Relctionehlps wll{r
olher children
A second potential danser for which
we need to be alert when adopting
the individual approach is that th€

child ha6 litfle contact rith its
peers. The child wi]l therefore have
to ledn Bocial Btills and soctul play
through r€inlorcement leaning and

Natualy,

the phyBical

chnd to produce m active rcspoDse.
Situatiotrs of this kind are to be

f.Dnd,l:,ll lerels in the
pmsrame. The ability to

anticipate is not only developed in
ihe context ofactiviti$ such as
bathing ard eatins, but ako in a
motor circuit and when prepariDg a
child for s subsequent event usins
Tronsfer io differenl situolionr,

environmetrt should offer an
opportuDityfor social actilaties,
such as cirde aames and Dlayins
outside with other children, 6 well

people ond seHings
Another ker.. lrinciple in our
education proa a]]me is that the

as social activitieE

skills are taughr coactively and are
exercised in situations which arc ag
natuml as lossible, by means of

invotvils aI
those oncened wit}l the Bclool.
such as parents, teachef!,

houseparents ard other children, for
example at amual celebrations such
a6 ChriBtmaB, Oaster, Carnival or,
at the openins ofthe Dew school

buildins.
The need to dwelop onlicipotion

ond generolisotion skills
LeaminA to anticipate (erTecting
what is going to happen) and to
seneralise (applyins what has been
teamed in different situatioG md
settingBl are importaDt skilis, oD
the one hand for d€velopins
commDnication Bkills, and on the
other for buildiry up independent

living skills

a

d social

skils.

Creolion of onli.ipol,ory situolions

I*amins to link

a sisaal to a
reaction or type ofbehaviour is an
essential conditioD for leanins in
seneral and for communication in
particular. As indicated earlier in
the s€ciion on social leaming
theory, it is extlemely mre for
dealblind chndren io spontaDeously
develop orientational reflexes and
discover asSociations. An impo(ant
pdnciple in our pm$amme is
therefore that rhe child must

continually be gi1€n opportunities

to develop its own iniiistn'e. Thtu is
stimulat€d bx the creation of socalled 'anticipatorf situations -

situations within !'ltrch the child is

able,

&s

it were from the

basis of

habitual events, io cuess s-hat the
followhg step will be. For elaDple.
the child gets used to taking a bath
and then soins to the dining area
and there, togeiher

{ith

the carer.

pourins and drinkins milk. At a
paticular momenq which is
cueffrlty det€mined by the carer,
the child is given the jus of milk but
not the beaker. As sooD as the child
starts lookins aroud, or gives a
sisnal, the ca€r quickly gives him
the beaker and re$ards him for his
alertness or response. Consciously
failins to meet the built-up
expectation pattem and breaking
the fixed mutine challenges the

independent

lilins skills and

social

reinfor'cement leening or, if
possible. !1a nodel behaviour and
insiruction. The indepetrdent living
skills in.lude such thinsB as Aettins
chang€d.larrng the table, mkirs a
sandwich. needlework, etc.i the
social skills include waiting for each
oiher. askins for help, and handing
something roDd to othe$. Once
ihese sknls hare been leamed, we
tr' io transfer them directb to other
situations,li\ing environmeDts in
which the child is inlolved:the
class, the 1i\ing group. the practical
room, the parental home.It will be

.lear that this demands consistently
sood coordination bet\:Yeen the

vanous environments.
A certain sroup of deafblind
children, i.e. those with dyspraxia,
are o.ly abte to learn those skills
which involve little motor
complexity and which are routine in
natule. Rather than teaching these
children how to prepare a comptete
meal, it is better to show them how
to bske biscuits step by step.

IGtead ofteaching ihem how to
make complex ralestries, it is better
to teach ihem simple ns-pegging
technlques. dd so on. TranEfer
takes place lia the pacticalteacher
io the releYant class teacher,
housepdent and/or natulal puent.
For e:aD!le. once a child has leamt

to peg rug.- this c0l1 develop into an
iDportanr hobby which (n a]so be
caded our in ihe rcsideDtial home

If a cttrld has learnt to bake apple
trEoveN. for example, dudrs a
home economi$ l€sson, he or she is
also taught to hand these roDd to
other children and adults in the
pmctical room, in the classroom and
in the livina group. Moreover, ome
the child has leamt to bal<e apple
tlmovem, he or she is also tausht
to p€rform this ski]l at home or in
the residential home.
In constroctiq our new school, we
creat€d the possibility for a number of
pupils to take part in plactical

trahing placemenb within their own

school. Thi-s involves them caryiDs
out work which was prcviously
per{omed by domestic staIf. The
tasks involved arc minly of a mutiDe

natue, sEh

as

mahing cotree and

takins the cotree pots mmd to the
vaious buildinss; washiry, ircnins
ard folding towels, etc.
This, then. briefly sets out the

educatronat and socEl priDciples
qhich fom the basic coDditions for
the developmeDt of comuication
on the one hand. dd of
independence oD rhe other.IhoDe
has be@ne clearhow a phvsiqi
learning envionment cm make a

it

Over the yeam, the development

within ou pmslamme; this is
partly as a rcsult of the fact that the

dealblind d€partment is attached to
the I$tituut voor Dover. The
dev€lopment ofcertain aspects of
independence has received
relatively less attertion compared
mth a number ofslst.r
orgmisations which are attached to
centres for the visually
handicapped. The rebuilding ofthe
inte$ated units and the new school
buitdins have enabled us to $eate
greater oppoftunities for the more
successtuI development of

independence within our
pm$amme (Visse!, 1992).

meDtion a f€w technical deiails. A!
said earlier, the physical teamins
enviroment should be supportive

A uiforan system ofmarker
points has been instaled
throughout the whote school to
desisnate the varioE rooms and
Seen fmm the childrcnt point of
view, the new school has a sinple
overall shuctue, with simple,
ctearly laid-out rooms and with
clearly defined .outes.
In many rBpects we can say that
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Xlaus Vilhelmsen, head of teaching at the
Institute for Deafbtind people in Aalborg, Ss.eden.
expressioD to choGe from. It is a
basic attitude to communication
whi.h opens up a fier.ible and nonhaditional use of linsuistic
expr$sions in an equal

This drti.le has to be Eeen a6 a
.ontribution to the d.iscussion about
set9ices for d.eaftlind ad.ults.

It i

bluepint but inaludes s@ls
and. contentr kr a setDice fot
dedftlind dtl.ults, and I uill tr! to
not a

emphasise some

min

points which

I

lind important in relation to the title

commrnicative relatiomhip.
We find that in relation to all
this the concept of dealblind culture

ldeclc

RESOLtmON - Adopied ol The Nordir Conference in Finlond, 1992.

The main goal for our pedasosical
work with dea{blind people is that
they obtain quality oflife. We think
that an impoftant condition for
quality of life is identity. And we

Deaft

If we are Aoing to talk about a
deaJbtind cultue, the concept of

lird workers in the Nordic
courtries must intensify tieir
etrorts to secule human dghts
for congenitaly dealblind
p€ople to be respected.
This is recessary, speaking
fron our experi€nce of the lack
of possibilities available to
deafbtind people to dewelop
their osn culrure.

personal p.ocess. But what we cm

R.eolltles

do is to give peace, space and

And nov to th. realiiies.

thi,k,

too, that an impofiant

precondition for identity is

ideniity k very impotant. You
cdnot be giYen id€ntity, it is a

nourishment to dealblind people to

initiate and motivate the process.
We must g:ive a speciai space of life
dd space of action, where culturai

Mitribo

envhonment. And bolh the physical

pedasosic€l pkmed activities. To
put it in anotler way - we could say
a functional wav of lealrine.
The comp€tence of laryuage is
the most important. In our work we
use the total communication
philosophy.
Total comm$ication is more

than ha$irs diferent possibilities of

lilin€i uriis

\iih

job

ac.o modario!-

day centre, sheltered
wolkshop, part-rime teachjng

ore'sided implementation

of decentralisation.
The main poirt ir this
resolution is that deafi,lind
people are not regarded as a

minority gloup, lrut 6 a sub.
culture Lased or a different

Advisory

seryi@s

:

l

lhe Spe.ial Addeory Boar4 '
guidarce

jd

corr.s3lliog

servic€e froD t}rc Eomr

Further I would like to unde.line
that we work tosethe! with
dealblind people in equal
companionship and with respect for
them. And we think that deafblind

atrd psychical environment will
develop, too, in this interaction with
deaJblind peopte.
In order to help dealblind people
6eate a coDtiDui.s quality of life. it
is our goal aho to develop
fuDdamental competencies- The
pedagosical way to devetop these
competeocies is based on

-

and livina

md participation in

people, like otho human beings,
will develop in interaction with the
physical and iho psychical

ed

Age

Educational

about the identity process. deafbtind
peopte must be given the possibility
(medbestemmehe, selvstaenidished,
selvfoaaltning) self-maDagement,
independence

These possililities are being
rcduced further by an alsolute

The Institutionol Services for Coagenihlly Deo$hdd.io D€niltqak

possibiliiies are Bvailable to
stimulate this ploce$. AB a
consequence of this way ofthinkins

t8

.an be used as a frane. or a
common denominator.
The concept of deafblild culture
iB used in a resoluiion {hich was
decided at the Nordic Conference in
!'inland in 1992.I will end the first
palt ofthis article by inhoducing
rhe ideals ofthis resnhnion:

Young Dealblldd Adulir_
Work. resi&ntal aDd educational

p.og"aDne at the :Iome fo. Young

..

for

.

.

-

_
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Deafblind Adutts
'

Aalbosskolens, educationa].

'resi&Etial a.d freetide

6

Guidance. counseltine. ald ..
observation at Arlbolg',
:.
skolens deaJbtind

untt

.:

: ..

-0Ihe framework for qualitr of life in
Denmark i6 ]ifetong proYision for a

person bom deafblind.
There j6 an advisory seNce from

birth to death. Fron birth until 1E.
this kind of serice comes from
Aalborsskolen, aad after that from
The Institution for DeaIblind
Adults.

Some of the childrcn wiII come to

AalboryBkolen ifthe peents waDt
this educational. residentisl and
freetime p.ogamme.
At the Home for Young Dealblind

Adults ther lvill rcceive vork,
resldential and educatioDat
procrammes. The deafblind
department at Aalborgskolen with
23 dea{blind childrcn, and the Home
for Dealblind Youns Adults (r0),
cover dealblind serice3 for aII aees
Minibo is a livins unit, a sroup

Lome for deafhlind adults. dd it is
placed in Aaibors too. we Dow hav€
two livifls units for deaJblind adults
in Aalbory- h both goup homes

ilerc is rmm for six dealbtind

adults. At Minibo Md Hojbo ihe
deafblind students receive fteetime
acttvities alld liviry accommodation,

ed in Skovhuset, an institutiotr in
the Deishbouhood ofAalborg, the
12 deafblind students from Minibo
and Hojbo \vilt have provisioE like
a Day Cedre, Sheltered WorkshoD
and palt tioe leachine.
Other gmup homes for six
dealblird adutts have flow sraded
in other places in Denmark. Al]d th€
adult suidance has, as one ofit6
aims, to be a red connectinsline

between the

Instihrii.n

f.r

Deajblind Adults and the sroup
homes spread eound in the

coutry, in order

Lo

keep the

deafbUnd students
supervise the 6taf. 'ntouch

-

adult - a place to live, freetime
a job aEd part-time
teachirs. The balece between
theBe provisioft for the deafblind
adult is divided in a way, so that

activiti$,

most ofthe hous

pedasogical wo.k otr a eroup home
for dealblind adults would be those
of the Minibo IctitutioD.

Extemalconditions/practical

I

and to

The residents

DBt

have

ihc

opportunity for individual

development, and expedence
felow8hip md security- In the

qlP
Eq:

go.
.

hom€/place of rctuge
(economy - 6o{ial policy)

2

.oa

Inte4ersonalrelations

. emotional -

relation io

.

relation to
friends
participation in

social . cdtural

At Minibo the statr wart to work
on followins objectives:

family

8roup3

3

Internat expe enced quality of
tife

rclationship betwee rcsident

and staffthere must be mutual
respect md conlidence in both
positive and negative

Ir

Aalborg with its coirceDtration of
about 50 dealbliDd studeDts.
representing nea rly all ases, we
have a Sreat opportmity to try to
create a dealblind culture.
In crcatina the Fovisions for
dealblild childrcD, youg adults
atrd adults one ofthe main points
ha8 been t look at the opportuihes
and pubtic services for nonhandicapped people.
The primary aim in special
education and social work with
dea{blind childreD is throush

indiqdusl learnins

social togethemess:

sd meoinqtul

devetop commudcative

2

The rcsidents have a risht to
expeiences which shengthen
social relations, so that, for

iGtance, fantssy and cre€Livjty
caD be

the

3

displayed resardtess of
level

fuctio.al

the residents must have a risht
to an addt life based on

pafticipation in decision makins,
emancipaiior! comunicatio./

infomatio!, fieespace and

p

vate life.

These aims are based

upon

shtE

competeme in order to motivate
the child for contact md active
interaction with the €nvhonment.

for deaJblind as well as nonhandicapped people and Bhow the
pGsibitities which m adult tife can

. to have in view that the individual
child develops his potential to
reach the hishest desree of self-

ODiv in one ofthese examDles of
ihe superior ams ofthree differenr

manasement and sef-rcIiance.
. to have the possibilitv for further
.

to have the possibility for choice of
prcfession or special haidng.

.

to have the possibility for movinq
ro his/her

r

oftheil workiry

day are in a Bhelt€red worlGhop/dav
cent€/ gmup, dd the part time
teachine is onl, a few houxs a week.
An exaDple ofthe aims ofthe

Culture

.to

auoftty oI Lib

oM

home-

IDplicit in this fomulaiion we find
a hunanistic uew ofman. Shokms

that rldevelopmebt is aoinq to taka

it must bebased onthe chitd,B
own activity , leaming is an active
and personal process.
At the hohe for the vouns
dealblind adulis the ihree
provisions arc inspired by the

Danish institutions was the concept
o I creativity explcit. lb mJ prlvate
evaluation process, when I thiDk of
quality oflife as a Eupe;or and
common ain for ihe pedasosical
work ofthe desiblind ofs]] ages, rhe
coDcept of crcativity shorild have a
central place rlot oDiy in ofle, but in
all thNe examples. In my opinion
we need a common aim for the
deafblind fleid in eeneral, in
rclation to a life-lons eDrichment.

place,

po$ibilities atiairable by Don-

handicapped persons.
The lmin aims of L-nsdomshiem
for Dovblide are ro develn. rh;
young consenitaliy dealbli;d
students to Ive as independenUy ss
The deafblind adult has ihe same
possibilities as the non hmdicapped

Selfdeterminotion
Another exampLe is the concept of
The aims for the hofrc for the
young deaJblind adult need to be
ThiB aim is from the tim€ in
Denmark wher€ the welfare society
wanted to ensurc ihai handi.spped
puople had a share iD jts matenal
wealth. But this is just one side ofa
qualitj aspert. In a Nordrc wav of

thjnking it has been described

u

.

eatrerience of meaning/

Creotive, i&ntity, quolity of life

I will now mncentrate on the mncepts
idotitv and qusliiv uf
life. But ofcoruse iD Denmark we also
us€ the traditional pedasosjc methods
- suchas work with sLluctm in hme
place a1d people, and work with
sequences and so on. But I think that
the vo* we have been doins with
young adultr and adrnts dudrs the
last 10 years has had its basis in the

ofcreativjty,

traditional work wirh childle4 dd
ceftairly we have learned a lot about

what we can use, 6nd what we can do
without. But now the time has come

where we need to thinl ofthe
deaftlind youns adult and adtnt as
youns addt ord addt pel€ons, md to
hy, tosether with them. to oeat€ a

yoDs adult Dd adult oDtert in

th€i

tives. The concept of deslbbnd

cultue wil

be

impoftant in this

connection. Ard creahvjty, identiry

md quality oflife

too.

The theoretical back8round for

the relatioGhip between crcarivitv
and quatity of tife can be toDd in'
the theory of multiple comDeiencies.

In Denmgrk this;formul;ted hv,
neurobiotogical scientiSt, Kjeld "
Fredens. on ihe basi6 oftle work by
the Amencan, Howard cadne.. - a
theory called the multiple
intelligences. The competeDcies are
based on rhrthm and the emotional
and B@ial foundation.
The main point jn this theory js,
that there is more than one
intetlisEnce or competence. A
competence is a way ofbeins
comected with the su:rou ines to give and to get impressions.
You have to be wetl hained in
one.ompetence, before you can be
oeative and before they cm aci
together. Creativity can be
de3clibed as beins able io create
This is

d

important theorl itr
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raetacognition
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Musieal Loqi&l

@mpetew Mather&tical

Emotional aDd Social Foundatioa
RHYTHM
our work because eccordins to this
i}leoq/ i}le value rs not homogeneihy
and norfns, but differences and
individuaiity. This theory, too, car
coDrect the biological side with the
@gnitive dd social side, and ca
aive a holiEtic view.
The theoly also tells s that there
are thiee levelE in each ompeteme.
The concrete/enacti,e level, the
iconic level, and the s).rnbolic level
We have to start our Pedagogical
work at the conc.ete level, where

the deafblind person cd
msnipulate the object, dd make his
own experiences. We need this
reprtsebtatron before the real object
can be represented as an icon. This
can be a picture, a model or
dramatisins what we have done at
the real level- And at last we car
reach the symbolic representation.

This iheory underlin€s thst it is

imDortanh that we trot onlY 6ee
piciures orhandle rcons, but also
get the opporiuity t exPress
ouiselves h pictues or icons.
This theo{r underlines, tm, that
you have to expedence life with and
thrcush your body.
A way to seNre a lansuage for
deafblind people in which the
content i6 experien@d and bY which
they can exprcss them8elves .d be
to use the three Ievels as a thleephased plmrung sd {orhng
modet. Ard I would like to
demonst ate thi6 by an examPle.
Peter is a dea{blind yormg man,
who v€ry easily geis frEtrai-ed, he
cd be very scarcd. He has no secuie
identi8 md has no self-confidence.
We vart to sive Peter some
means by which he could suPPoft

himseHduriDs the day, io help him
set safely though the day We

;h.sc an ectivitv w}trch we

hew

would motivate him - making
scrambled eggs for lunch And we
put up some aims for the activity.
The aims were:
To develop his idetrtity (by
knowins that he could do thil
aciivity by himser).
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Bod.ily

SPatu1l
conperen@

2

To develop his langlacE.

3

To teach him to make choices(Because aEother activitY he
could choose when we made hi6
daily pro8rmme, was to s 1l

4
5

To teach him what ess6 are for.

To teach him the skill to do

The main idea was that because of
tlrc language connected to the activitv
and the conideme with the skitl, he
wodd feel no harm in doins it.
To reach the aim6 we used the
t}lree-phased workin s modet
mentioned before. FirBi Peier had to
make the scrambled eees a Dumber
oftimes - that was the sPecific
]evel. And after that we worked

iconicly with the sequeDce - we
.ould look at a video and we codd
compare the video with Pictres
We could traiD his memory bY
askiDg him, for instance, to Put the
oictuein the dght order od so on.
i'here were eigbi dmungs one lor
each part ofihe sequence We fLnallv
tded to use very simple dmwings

inst€ad ofthe other drawinsE, and bv
setting Peter to compare theBe
drawinss we hoped that he could end
uD usiDs the Bimple ilra$ing6like a
r;cipe ud make the scmmbled eggs
by

hil'Mu.

With this aciivity I think we

ended up with Peter not beins
fiustrated when we talked about
making scmmbled esgs, and he
could take palt in the activitY, but
he didr't reach the poht where he
could do it by himseu.
We use tlis thiee-ph6ed model in
a toi ofdaily educatioml situatioDs.

t}Iemselves ir an icorric way ifu,e
gjve them the opportmity ln this
matter I wuuld lil<e to show two
The fhst

&awi4

iB

titled The

waterhose/sardenlose is being
rolled up'. And resarding the
drawins, i can imasine John with
this waterhose where ihe Probtem

a

ses

vhen you xind this amud

your am. I think that the
frustrations of the waterhGe
i mD.essed him so much that in his
mi;d it felt that thiE waterhose was
wound uoud his head.
John erTresses sonefiirs about
himseH, too, with this drawiDg. He is
a sma]l, sia{ky person. I think this is
well expressed with the fiIln lines in
the &awins. We car se the drawing
to obseFe John too. He is very awarc
of his head, bis eyes, big mouth and
ears. T\e rest ofthe body codd trll
$ about a lack ofbody confidence.

we .an use it in activities tik€ Peter

md the sombled

essE.

it in comection with

And we

ue

topic_related
rvork fomr Such a topic wilt last for
two-thee weeks md can include alt
the hours ofthe daj. lvhere the
ditrercnt pedagosicsl stafi groups vill
a

work in m interdisciplinarf situation
and try to give the dealblind studenis
a6 many expeden.es rclated to ihe
suhect as possible- A t Pic, for
example, can be _ autumq fi-sh, mY
body, et{. And @nnected to the topic_

rclaiFd work fonn we

w

this three_

plsming and sorkirs model
But let us Iook again ai iconics

phased

and Geativity. As I mentioned
earlier, the theory about the
multiple competencies mentions ihe

md
oft self through pictues

importance of seeing Pictures

expreEsins
MaDy deafblind people will be able
to be creative and aPr.ess

These two &awiDss ar€ titled
Robert walks on stilt6 and

Ma€oueradeButtf, ly'. The Young
lrfu ilob€rt was drBsed as a buttedly
when we held a Drsquerade.

I thinl< Robert exEesses quite
another mind with his &swins. And
I thiDk it suits hi8 mind heisa
more gertle young man ed very
fleetins and lisht in his movements.
Creolivity
During the last few yeals we have
more with Geativity.

tied to wo*
Fo. iGtdce,

water balloons wit}l small holes
pricked in. The water dripped aDd
splashed and it was sreat fu .
The youns people oeated various

dd

stronsly @toued thinss
in difleretrt matedals.
The picturc workshop was a
success where they worked with a
sreat deal of concenhation and
shapes

a year ago, there was a
camp wheE one theme for a day was

creativity, to which dealblind adults
from the differeDt institutions in

Dennark were invited. The leader of
the oeative workehop r a-s an art
therapist. I feel that it is a very sood
idea to use professionals in a

situation like this. The pe.Iago$es
tried, with he., to find the startins
point for the dealbliDd studerts'
different interests &d difrerent
tevels of functioniq, so that they
could have

m opporiuity to elptress

Some exrmples froD this camp:
All the materials were ptaced ir a

yard and the dealblind students
walked around touching and tooking
at ther. The p€dasosues tried to
obseFe which materials the young
people were inter€Eted in. One
student, for erample, was very

ilterested in clay and made
smalt fisurcs.

a tot

of

Anne,

a deafblind student impircd
the camp. She liked to make

Creotivity ond idenlity
Crcativity is of outstandins value
for identity. As mentioned before,

Conference D Orebro ir Sweden iD
1991, where a sroup from Polmd

Ituud shNed int€regt ir paidirs.

The art theEpist sholred him that one
can produ@ a colour and a tine by

making a stloke with the brEh, and
atur that Xnud rearly made a pi.ture
on his o!'n In connection with the
theory of the multipte ompetencies,
you bare to 1eam, or b€ tausht, skills

before you

m

be

oeztive.

Casher is totally blind,

ed

at a
very early developmental level He
mad€ a tactile pictur€ and he sot
sood tactile impressions by makjns
the picture together with the
pedagogue.

A sensory strins was made in the
middle ofthe Iirst day. Before that

the dealblitrd youDs people had not
seemed very interested. But thiE
8tins, ss a social situatioE, was a
sucae$ d save insp ation for
turther work. The yous people
made one thing each for the string
and the strins pa$ed throush all
hands. On the string there rFere

I

proce$. To this process we can sive

peace, space and noudshhent. So
the p.oce6s can be tuIfitled €nd we
can sive tifespace and action 6pace

in which there de cultual

possibiiities to encourase it.
W}len we tatk about dealblind
youne addt6 and dealblind adulis

and identity, I think we also have to
talk about what it means to be a

Therc can be several views oD
. some thhgs are decided by so.iety
and culture, €g work, free tine, a
. some thinss are decided

biotoaically, eg reproduction;
. some things

de held in cotrmon
by all human beinss, eg you know
more about who you are, you have
expenences aad vou arc mo.e able
to use them- You thereby have the
possibility to rcalise youEetfj

sculptues ofdiffered md olten very
strange matedals. This interest

started with her having a tot ofdols
and fiaures doud her. As time
weEt by she started to male her own
do[6. the camp was also inspired by
a workshop ai IAEDB s Wortd

identity not

as something you
can be given, but as a personal
see

.

in connection with this. an addt

person can contribute to €ulture.
and can tal<e part in changins it.

Identit, is a kind of active
statement, where you can
coDtribute to cultue and this is a
condition for being part of cultue.
A consequence of this identity
process has to be that deafbliDd
people mut be siven oppoltunities
i, decide for themselves, to take
care oftheir om lives ard to be

I would like to des$ibe an
exampte ofhow the dealblind
students and the pedagosnes at
Milibo work with this pioces6.

the two deafblind students,
and Betiy take pa.t in cou]]cil
meetinss, together with the

Irtt€

pedas0su$, and discuss and decide
as what ihey arc goilg
to eat for the next week, which
colou they want for a watt and
subjects like this which fonn the
bas for their pivate lives.
Iotte and Betty ee now very
familiar with this fom of meeting
ud eioy then v€ry Duch. The
pedagoSues hf,, to help theD to

matte$ such

dtucuss the subjects.

Tlere is a structwd beeting
fom, startine with beer and an
as€Dda. The lirst issue is
infomation. They alt take this
Deeting very sedously. For

inst8llce, at one meetins the
pedaso$es houghi up the question
ofinyitins a new deaJblind member
to these meetings. Ltte and Betty
discussed this and finally they
decided that Heuick, the rcw
member, was welcome, but not

oq
go
.60

until

after ChristmaB. I thinl< thev
hesitated because they felt tlat this
was then meeting and it gave them
Btatu8 amons the other dealblind
people as a part oftheir identity.
Wtren we are taiking about identity
and what it means to be adult. I

think that the contsnt ofou

co-

vilh

the deatbtind youns
people andthe way w€ are working
Logether is imporrDt. For a
moment I witl tum to what. in the
Nordic countdes, has been ne\r and
impi ng knowledge. This
knolrledge and r$earch is about
how languaee develops ftom the
very besinrins duins the fiEt
thrce months in the iDtera€tion
betweer the baby and the mother.
Aina Nafstaad describes in the
book, ftoviding for comuication
with those bom desJblind', the
following thrce basic steps in early
chitdhood development:
operation

-

exploration
interaction

aB a basis

for comunication.

Mo€t of the dealblind adutts in
Aatbors have ot eDoush ofthe
baBic6

relatedto these sleps.

have to work with nemess.

So we

explomtion, int€raction as a basis
for conrmuication. But how do you
do tlis wheD dealiDs vith the youns
adult afld deafblind adult?
Dromolisotion

I wodd like to desdibe an exmple
ofthi6. As I mentioDed before, we
draDatisation related to the
'rse phase in the three phased
iconic
method. HeDrik and Dan had sone
to the ba*ershop to get their hair
cut. Some days later we dramatised

their visit.

We planned a dramatisatioD

shich contained seven elemeDts
from the haircutting situation. To
recall Henrik and Dan's nemory of
their real expeiences lrom the
barbershop, an adult played the
part ofthe barber 60 that though
imitatioD ihey could play t}le role of
the barber. The difficut8 ofthe

dramatisation was gradually
increased towdds a rlon-ve$at
symbolic repreBeDtation.

Irom my point ofview ther€ are
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plenty ofpoEsibilities in a situation
ljke this io train imporiet thingE
like ditrereDt kiads ofimitation. a
shift in mte and playing a mle.

possible. No oDe sloup is more
important thsn the other - they ar.e
equal partEers, but they must
contdbut€ with diferent knowtedge

transfom ell the traiEins tltey need
to develop their tanguage ido a
r"orthy atult way of livine.

Teoching sotioFpedogogy
It i! important that the dealblind
studentE meet ditrerent kinds of
pmfessional ideatities to provide
them with the best opportunities to
develop the tangilase. setf"help
skills, creativi8 and idetrtity, as a

It

is a pedagoaicat cha.Ienge to

Sometimes you can 6otve the
problem by givils things another
nme. For example, therc was a
diBcussion at the Institution about
Anne, the youg woman making
sculptuFes. Can an adult woman
play wit}l dolls? But one day a
colleasue solved the problem by
sayine that Anne waE not PlaYing

with dolts, she was makins
sculptues, and that was ac@Pted
Now I woutd like to t]a to what
I think is an importatrt matter,
whm we are talking about
pedagogical work with dealbtind
yous people. What I am thiDLing
about is the role ofthe professionals
- the pedagosue'3 part in the co-

basis for their quality of tife.

Deofblind Culture
As meDtioned at the beginnins of

tlis

article. I thinl< deafblind

cultue can be resaded

Function

cdtue

Social.Pedagogr
Relief ofihe parentE -

QMlificationsand

concernine upbdnging,

competencies, which

ine c.bild

ProceEs
Foeu6

Systematic

planned
structured

Br@d

Narrow
precise

Motion

focused

ditruse

Deductive

Induetive

from above md down

Relation

Contant

rclation

Relatior - priEsry

- primary
- secondary

content

Purely professionel

relation

Contert

'

To secue a norc precrse and
stmctued way of Ieaning and to
secure a more spontaDeous way of
leaning, e need differcnt

chitd

Pedagogue

Child

SOCIAL-PEDAGOGY

TEACHO.IG

prcfeesional ideDtities.
On this subject, I vould like to
tell you about our experiencee in

Ihe cutturol sphe.e of Adivili6s

Denmark vhere se, in daily cooperation with the dealblind

rclstioffhip production reflection
comEuicstio. emolion

studentB, have two professional
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secoDdary

Pedagogue

of the student and

so.isl pedagogue. These two

-

- part ofthe
goup
Fa0ily lik€ .elaiion

Teache/ - outside
the gr1}up

knowins the student s world and

professional catesories do noh have
ihe same educstional backeround,
or the same enperience. I think
these two identities have to be
awaFe ofhow each ofthem can
cooperate with and hetp to develoP
the deaftlind p€rson. I dont mean
thah they should not work in ao
interdisciplhary situatioD iogeiber,
but they have to loow their own
prcfessional ideDtity so that they
cm can work together as well as

becaus€ ofthe difeences.

parcnts camot give

wont help at a[.'
hat Kierkesadd ia fact is
talkins about here erc the persoDal
qualities of the prcfessionals. like

idedities - the teecher and the

a ftame

The conclpt of cdtw tu had to
desoibe. It is had to 8ee what i.3
everfwhere mud lou. And it is
especialy hffd to describe you oBn
cuttuxe. It is easier to dessib€ mother

Dime 6ion TeachinSi

what he trnderstan&. If I dont do
thi6, then my uDde tandins more

mpathr, rcSpe.t

demminatff

Ihe ldreme Difhences between Teoching ond Sociol-Podogogy

'Iwor

d like to tell you what the
Danish philosopher, Sorcn
Kierkesaard, wote over 100 yeam
ago about the teacher's role.
'Truly - to succeed in guiding a
human beirg to a celtaiD ptace, You
fi.st of a[ must be caletu] ard find
him wherc he is dd start thele-'
And Itierkegaard goes on io say
that i{you sre unable to do thtu, You
are unable to helP another PeIBon.
'Indeed, in order to be able to helP
another, I mu.st rDderstand more
thm he, but first ofa1l understmd

as a

common

when we talk about how to secule
opportunities for deafbtind people to
devetop theh own quality oflife,
eDd to secue their human rishts.
One ofthe pmblems will be how to
help them to develop their owII
subcultue hstead of developins the
subcultue for theD.
But what is culture? I thinl we
ne€d to discuss the conc€pi of
cultue we treed to find a
definition or a model

WayeolBeing
TogBthor
. interaction
. orsaDisrtio.
. norlls
. social convetrtions

'Det

(ultueue spri4:

Mod6 of
Expre$iorr

'
'
'
'
.'

51811

:insuisiic
eleEmts
codes

Musical Fotu6

. oeative capacities
. musical capacities
. a$theti! cxit€ria
. oriCirality

style
authenticity

Claus JeEseu, SpecialolrerftreningB! af 1941.

I would like to sussest a model of
cultule to be used ir the disrussion.
This model is developed by teacheE
in DerDrrk who arc workiry with
ditrereDt kinds of hardicapped people.

In this definition, cultue tulEls
particular purposes and conEete
functions in togethemess.
First they opeEte wit]! what
they ca[ the culrurul sphere of

a.rioa in which the tunctioDs
the cdtlE take place. ThGe
fuDctions are

of

- .elatiorsiips,

u n i at io n. p r o d. u ct i o n,
emotions and rcfle.tion-

. o mm

They explain the comection
between the€e con€epts in this way:
Toeethemess extut3 by .eldring
peNon to peruon and group to

$oup. The functiorrins ofthis
relationship is based on

In the first place ihe
togethemess relationship and
communication arc the conditions
forproducrion. hoduction is
undeEtood as a necessity for Me.
In the second place retatiomhip
and conmunication tal<e part

in

amusing the emotioB.
When emotions and production
besin to influence the conscious
behaviour, then it is based or
mental and @gnitive operations or

Instead oflooking at the
behaviour with the dsk ofbeing
overwhelmed by a lot of
usyst€matic obseratioc, we are
nol{ able to took at Eome retatively
wetl-defined fuctions. Aad they
are, again - relationship,
communication, pmduction,
emotios md reflections. And as a
whole we can name them the
rutturat spherc of actioDs.
The rext levet in the cultuml
model talks about I'UNCTIONAI
AREAS for the culture- ie how t}le
We car't find the culture merety
by lookins for the catesodes i! the
@lturat sphere of actioDs. Cultue
caflnot b€ measured - it tu more like
a quality.

As mentioned, when I spoke
about the multiple competencies,
there is more than one competence/
intellisence, md we arc ints.ested
in the function and the quality of
intellieence. It iB the same when we
arc talkins about culture, we are

inieresied in the quality of humarl
elist€nce ed we cd try to look for

the fiDctional aspect.

The oodel opemtes with 3
fmctiotral areas - uaJs o/6eiz€,
togethet models af erpressian,

Ways ofbeiag together iimph ho$ people arc

means

toeerh.. The,tteradion between
the members in one srou! will be
differelr ?om the interaction in

another Emup. There will be

,o.Ds atrd
which deide the

developed or iEitated

nles for the

gaoup,

social way ofbeing together.

Modes of €xpr€$ion solidadty and beins tosethel x'ill be
expressed and confimed in
different ways- It can be special
sr€,rs wheD you say

hello'and

speciat phases. The i{ay the
solidarity lr'ill be conffmed in a
$oup can be with special cod€s only
understood by the members

The soup can be emphdised,
too, by dreBsing in a special way and

having special Eigr1s or symbok.
Lastly, the group's way of
exFession car be more or less
aur.Irenli. depenilinA otr whether the
exFession is eenuine or imitated.
Musi€al forms - Itr being
together and in the expresBion there
can be elements showirs a special

teatiuitty, inalicating sp€cial

aesthetic oiteria, or there ca be a
pmduction which tu partly arttutic
in chamcter or partly ordinary, eg
jokes, battle songs for sports games
and so on. These ordinary ways can
be nore or less onsl"al.
There witl be overtaps betweeD
t}lc ihree fnnctional ereaa
I thirft that a discussion about
dealblind cidture courd benefit by
takins this model as a startire

point. It is sood because it describes
culture in a very broad concept.

I would

li]<e to mentior Bome
examples tuom Denmark fmm

which we can describe deafblind
cultuDe. For hstance, every year in
Solund there is a music festival for
two days vhere differeDt kindB of
grouF of handicapped people ftom

a[

over Denmark can listen to

nusic and have ffm. Well krlown
bads in Denmark play and it is a

very great elpe ence for everyone
to be there. Deafbtiad peopte ftom
Aalbors and sroup homes eomd
tle coDtry csn be together aAain.
is important, tno, that deaftlind
people can be together with other
handicapp€d p€ople.
Inspired by this Solund festival
we stated a festivsl last year &t

It

Skovh$ets campus. We invited all

the deaftIind people in Aalborg and
other $oups of handicapped people
in the ar€a. Bands of handicapped
musicians and other bands were
playing too. This Skovhuset festival

Another opportuity for

d€aftlind people to

be together

with

otd ftiends is wint2r games in
Nonvay, aransed every year. These
sames are also for ditrerent kinds of
handicapped people.

Another erample is DKU, which
stands for oeative expmsion for
dealblind people. The DKU haB a
pro$amme aDd deaftlind people

cm choGe a workshop that they de
itrterested in. The leader of the
wo*shop is a Eofe$ional. Last
year there vas a workshop where
dealblind people could learn how t
make sculptures and another where
they could leam how to make flower
decoratioDs and anothe! where a
professional taught them }ow to use

.<-

I

oq
t-

.o=

Newspoper
Another example of deafblind
culture is The Window, ou1
newspaper. It is a newspaper
ptmed for six editiorc a year. This

Dewspaper will be sent to deafblird
people around the counhy, to
parcnts ard others who misht be

int€rest€d in this paper. Dealbliad
people, parents. paedasoss and
others lm write in The Window most ofthe deatuIind people cannot
wnte, but some of them can dmw or
use the paedagog to write for them.

Another example ofhow
dealblind people ce be tosether
and @ate a sociat netwo* is the
young and adult deafblind people

meeting at the cafe eveningE in
Arlbors. At the last cafe everins
there werc about 70 people tosether.
The pmgramme was music, eatina,
entertainmeilt flom two faiqYound
per{omers a]ld just being together.
Once a year we peform in a play.
We started last year with Hans

Christian Ande*en s tde The

Princess md the Pea'. We ended up
with two peIfomoc$ for the
Imtitution and other invited people.
From the paedagog's point ofview

this was a good exercise for
dealbtird educatioD. Much baining
was given in the pro{ess, eg
imiiation, leuning to wait your
tum, concertration, memory,
leaming to co-operate and t bein
the social situation. The pocess was
very tunny for both the deafblind
students and staffand for the

audience, too. I think.
Thin$ like The Window, Solmd
music fe6tiva1. Skoyhuset-music
festival, winter games, DKU and
cafe-evenings, theatre and others
ane

very important for dealblind

people. They are. the.eby, given an
opportunity to get in touch with
each other again, so that ihe bleak
they feel when they move to another
Institution c-an be of less damage.
They also get an opportunity to
$eate their own culture.
I would like to be a little

pEvo€iive. I thiDk that dealbtind

people can take as geat a part in the
culture as non-handicapped people
will allow them. And why not sive
thtu sroup. who dor i ne€d to have io

work for th€t livirs, the opportunity
to develop other oeative sides of

their natue, to be ofbenefit to the
@mmon

alture

too?
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